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Cookz Stovesr. ]Ranges,

Heating, Hlall and Parlor Stoves,
riarmers' Boilers, etc.

A Splendid Lino of Weil Pinished and WVoll
j Moanted Stoves, of First Claas Value.

Hà. R. IVEIS & 00.
MANUFACTURERS.
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Corre.opendait*-Loiido,, * Sotithwcstcrn Da.lien-
chester & Literpool istrit Banking Co. (Linîltcd) E.

W.Yetese & CO., Lierpool.

Ross, lllyard& Go;
Importers o!

DRY GOODS &N~D
UPI{OLSTERS' TRINIMINGS

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST.WE.ST
Toronto, Ont.

S'OT7H11VO LIKE LEA TH.ER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
ItLoporters and Dcaloxi n

Leather, FîndÎilgs, Plastorers' Hair
:SI.0Es . 2D OL

23 and*25 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg-

Wholesale DI'uggists
Dealers iii Drîîgs, l'atcnt.2>!cdicines,

Tfoileis, etc., Ot-.
Wc carry .tho largoit ~' ApQaîd Tobarconlt Suan,

1 .no 'JiUfltL'dricsinhehW.t. j
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,

POlRFK ?AOKERS
COMMISSION MERORANTS,

General Produco Deuilers. Correspondenoz.
Solicitcd.

23 Jemima Street, WiNNipEu

TEES, WILSON. & C0.
WHOIESALE CROOER'

AND TEI4 MERnlIAITS.

70 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS A SPECIA-LTY.

M-TNROE & C.,
Wholcoalc Dcei ia

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
£WOF TUE D1EST E3RAN>DSM

9tLSm.TI- eRANDON
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("Et&ÎUdeer Brand'lOondenséd Milk
"Rindeer" Brand Condensed Ooffee

ComrlnIn.uoCFMS MILK anSSUGAR. Oneeperufuladded to acup ofbollingwvater makccsadcliclous cupof
Oele .l oal fruse .. fctred by tihe

Truro Oondensed Milk and Canning Company (Limited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and tho Northiwcst, HENDERSON & BULL, WINNIPEG.

ÂAMES, IIOLDEN & CO., MONTREÎA.

WHIOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & -SI{OES,
33 Queel Street,

JAME8 REDILONI>
Wer.mnrao.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMERVELT,

WIszCmPEo

Thomapson,

Oodville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 L¶oDerniott Street

WIS-NI PEG.

Wi M. RONALD.

.DIRECT IMPOItTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLIASSW7ARE

CHIHA
CHAN DE L E R Si

SILVER-PLATED WARE FARCY QQODS
§ml~ MAIN ST., WTbb1P1G

Redwood Brewery
Fine Aies, Extra'Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Entensive Establishment of

the kind ini Western Canada,

-Edward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
teHighest cash price paid for good

Malting Barley.

I. S. llowlalld, Sons & Co.
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current pý
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Wlr!ual DoSer & , Imp lrore a k *indz

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAMNTl-, 0118 AND) GLASS,

RAILROAD and MYILL SUPPLIES,
£r The Trade furnished with our Iflnstrated

Catalogue on application.

Oorncr Main and Bannatyne Streetz

WINNIPEGO

TcYROeTO -AND- MObÉTREAL

DIRECT IPIORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERiS

Fancy iCoods aqd Toy-.
ALL TIjE PEWEST PLOVELTIES

PROM TuIE

European and American Markets.
Rcprusenitcd in Manitoba, Northweet Ter-

ritories andS British Coltimbia, by
WV. S. CRONE.

.rirst arrivai £ï EW 'jEASUi'S. J APAN .LEAS nOW
in store. Splendid value.
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Cor. IdoDermot & ,Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

Gao. D. WOOD WooD & LUOeÂt.
Hamiliton. Ont
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GUNS AND SPORTING 'GOODSS

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND) 35 &
37 il-WT.LLIAM ST. EAST.ý

WINNIPEG.

Glasgow Lead and Color Works,
MGYNTREAL.

THE "ELEPHANr".BAND
Which taIra, the Icad ln Scotianri, RglganS anS Canada,
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tom 'ELE4PRANYT 1

Ready MiroS PaInts maoup in aill tire cholcest tinta.
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cd. Ordor cacly.
ELEPHAN7 Durablo Poor and ItoftinZ Mt*-dzy. lazd

EL.aPHANT colre it Co and Cgsam

ELEPHANT a-r irinitorwtaSmc

ELEPHANT -a ap.. -perlor I iote 10

ELPHNTOn theD& Css jtbo ouly guariates o
Thre newot, most central unS bestiequipped Paint tvorb- in cana

Forgusson, Aloxaudor and Co., jontreal.
-Agents for ai? MS d Norths t

fllcrrlck, Anderson.& Co., Winuipegr

- cx>~1EI~cKAx<.
' ;' -,.Ž
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'Zbe Commercial
Journal of Commerce fndustry. and Finance

dooodt heIretsoieern

weet 01 lAko Supertor, the Provineco
o! àManitoba àèmd British Col-

umbit, andi the Tertiterles

Sizth Year of Publication.
ISSLJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PER Ai4NUM.

anyxanamniro AfL".
1 ,north wcol'ly Insertion ...... . ..... . -..go 30 per Une.
a months, do. ............... 0?r3
4 ' do ..........125

12 .4 do ................. 200
Tratutent advertiemnnts, 10 cents per lino aci Inser.

tion.
ine Book and Job Printlng Depariments.

XWOOlc, i and 6 James st Fut
JAMES~ R. STEEN,

Publùht,

The Commercial certainty en>0318 a very m4uci'
langqer circulation among the business cornmunity
qfthe country between Lake Stperior and the
Poqcuei COMI, titan ans, other petper in Canuada,
dailyor weky. By athorouqr8yiStem ofper.
enual solicitation,enrried t annuall4s ttis jour-
nal hmn been placed upon lte desk of the gread
m.,ajority of business mien in te tan district des.
ignaied, above, and including northe8ern Ont-
arie, te provinces of Manitoba and British

*lollumbia, and the teritories of Assiniboût.
Alberta and Saskatchetvan. The Commercial
also reacites lthe leading tcholesale, commission,
mnanufacturinq and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER e22, 1888.

E. RuCuzn. lia apencd opened a store ut
Spuris City, MLIai.

G. C. MRhl&unis opening a ra estate office
rit Calgary, Alberta.

J. A. Bitoois & CO., hoteieepers, Winnipeg,
arc selling out by auction.

Henry A. Potter, paper box manufacturer,
ilnnipeg, la reportecl away.
W31. SIUIR, late with Struma & Whitclaw bas

opcned a grocery store at Brandon,
A. W. TiiotnsoN, barrister, has comnmenced

the practice of his profession ut Winnipeg.

Tiuos. UlousToN,general storekceper, Manitou,
bMai., has ndniitted Gco, F. Betta lint partuer.
ship.

S. B. YuiLL hau purchasedl the Palace restau-
rmint, MNedicine Rat, Assa., trom Dempsey &
Miller.'

E. J. PELxE»Y, general storekeeper, Glenhoro,
Mari., han formed a partncrsbip mith C. D.
Anderson.

i%ît. Dîcuîtsoiî bas disposed of bis intcenst
in the Port Artiier Hérald. It is undtrztood
that D. F. Burk la the pu rchaser.

MBt. Caeux, an expert enginer fhum Newv
York, la ut Port Arthur, in connection with the
proposed systera cf water works fer thut town.

TiiE ene in tho banking office of Allan,
flrydgez & Co., Carberry, Man., =-s «"au ac:k.d"
by burgulaxa last weclr. The Carberry Milling
Cco., loso SI ,500 which they -had *in the sante, but
the *loss of th bnk wvas trifiing. No chue te
bu .burgbtrs hms ben obtained.

M&tnsna & Co. have opened a mereho.rt
taloring business at Portage lt, Prairie, Man.

J. Nuivz, general merchant, Balmoral, Maui.,
wil adImit S. J. Kuhn aà partner on Jan. 1

next.
0. LESLI., takes charge us managero etIhe

brandi of the linperial Bank, haley establishcd
ut P>ortage la Praiirie, Man.

H. F. HoLýte, dealer iii hardware, Rat
P'ortage, Ont, lias soid eut bis Norinan Mille
branch We Clarke & Pearson.

J. A. MlITcàistL, grain denier, WVinnipeg,
bas sectired coDtrol et the WVinnipeg elevator
and fitted it up with neiv machinery.

TimitE is a scarcity et lieuses9 for relit aI
àlordmm, Mar.., mutid tho local paper advertises
for capitalista te, huild bouses for rent.

Joue HàNnuRT, dealer in cigars mnd grain,
Brandon, Mau., lias formed a partaernbip with
H. Evas, under styleof et anbury & Evans.

G4. H. Mc(3afooa lias told ont bis restaurant
business in Winnipeg te H. Lntham, and has
leased the Roblin lieuse, ivhich will ho opeacd
an an hetel.

G. E. Btrr, station agent at Manitou, Mani.,
ban resigned lus position, and entered loto
partnership with Jas. Huston, gencral mercliant
of that place.

TuaE Mansitoba Legislattire met on Tuesday
lest, according te the proviens adjourumient. No
business came up for consideration, ad the
bonse wns at once prorogned.

J. D. MeAtuuî, who laid the rails on the
Red River Valoy railway, has been given the
contract for track-laying on the Portage brnnch,
and -xvill have te lrack cempletei in about Ibree
weeks.

ROBERT ALLISOS, hiViîîg sotithea8t, et Moose
Jaw, says the Regina Leader, lalely thrnhmed
ne lms thon 182 bushels et ivhoat trora Iîrce
acrm et land, tbis being machine rnensure.
Allison is ready te make affidavit te this yield.

CAPT. HERBTnav SWîIeZ;OxD, et WVinnipeg, han
been appointed geiteral freight and pnýsenger
agent eftIhe Norîluera Pacifie and Manitoba
railroad compnny. The appointaient gives
satisfaction. Captalît Swinford lias been con.
nected witb river transportation in tbis country
since old days et the Kittson Red River lino.

Tua Dominion IllUtraied, published by G.
E. Deaarats & Son, Montreai, is keeping xvcll
up tu the standard et excellence attaincd ln the
initial numbor. This is the only journal ot the
kind pnbibcd in Canada, and it is ene of wbich
the countlry need net ho anbmînied. It la thor.
ouîgbly national in spirit, and la thorefore the
more wort'iy of liberal1 encouratgemeint anid
Support.

As; Ottawa telegrain ays -- The Ontario
mining cemmission is 8iltiuug bore. Dr. Seiwyn,
director of zho geological survey, gave sorte
important evidlence. Ilo believes gold mining
cast et Port Arthur in Ontario, according te bis
lrement knowlcdge, xvili net bo profitable.
Mining, ho says, is destined te, become the
greatest industi-y of the country. lie expressed
the beliet that tho deposils of silver and copper
oe and marbie in lalce Suponior anc1 allier
portions of Northeru Ontario ara the rieinl
tbe.wyorld,- '

'rIX coixio~oxA.<.101

Fnzo. HurAaxv unnounces bis intention of
opening a store in the promises vacated by J.
G. Chalmers, aI Mouse Jaw. Assai. '%

WVuîrrsxzAN'i istore aI Emneraon, Man,., was
broken inta une night lest week by burglir,
and gooda ta the valne of q300 taken.

Ix< the Northivcst Torritories Officiai Gazette
a proclamation is i3sued that the Territorial
Assembly wvill, open on tho lest dey of October.

CitAs. A. DEszpsan sd M. L Miller have
startcd a ranch somne fifton milcs soutlîwest of
Medicine Hat. It is Iheir inluntion la the
spring te, add several car loads of yonng stock.

R. Hasr, breiver, lateof Winnipeg, talas of
entabli8hing a browv.y at Calgary, Alberta,
thongli suoe difficulty may bc experienced ini
carryimg out the intention on accouaI of time
Territorial liqoor regulatians. .ý

APPLICATION nus beon made for the ùqçgpor-
ation of the Phieasant Forks Cheen and Butter,
Company, for the manufacture o! cheene and
butter. Ail the applicants are setlIers ln thc
Pheanant; Forks district, otherwiso known as
ltme Primitice Metîjodist colony, in tho Territory
ef Assiniboia.

A LivERPOOL enle et Thursday lest saye:
The depressed sta~tu eftIhe catîlo markets lian
licou harinful te the Alberta ranch cattie ven-
ture. Il iq estimated thàt fromn 3 to 4j pnde
cash per bend xvili ho lest on the current ship.
moents, though il is believed ln normal conditions
they xveuld yield a profit.

Is the suit for libel bronght, by Attorney-
Ceacrai Martin against Acton Bmurroxvs, et the
WVinnipeg Coll, the preliminnry examninat!on.
ban resultedl in the cominittmneut of the defend.
ant for trial at the assize court Premier Green.
way has aise, institîîted suits for criminal, libel
againat W. F. Luxton, of the Free Prem, andi
Mr. Burrorws.
j.TuE Nortbcrn P>acifie rsilway announces a
oerie of cheap excursions te Eastern Canada.
Faro for the round trip, gond fer sixty daysi and
for stop over, xviii ho M4. The excursions xviii
lenve Winnipeg on Nov. 5, 12, 20 and C7, and
Dec. 3, 11, and 17. This xviii afford our citi.
zens a splendid epportunity et travelling over
the new threugli lino froin Winnipeg to St.
Paul, and enjoying tbe first clans acommoda-
tien promnised. Palace dining cars and Pullinin
sîcepers wiU ho run regniarly bctween Winni.
peg and St Paul, over tho new Northern Pa-
cific route, thus ensuring comfort and conveni-
ences net previously obtainable betwcen the
points named.

ADDITIONAL information fromn Dulnth regard.
ing the WVinnipeg and Duluth railway la te the
effect thut the contract lot te Foiey Bras. is for
grading and building the totad tram Claquet- Ïo
the Mississippi, a distance of about sixty.fivc
inilp.s, and net for the firnt ten miles as pubiish-
ed bieretofore. Manager Fisher said 11111e was
te bc said about the rond more than the werk
would begin just as soani as possible and -bc
prosccuted until the road -vas completed. 'Steel
for twenty miles et the track il ia said is alrendY
on the way frein the cant, aud morn xiii follow
an souri as necded. This woula accru -tuô mdi-
ente thiat the seheme la nowv being t<ihcn held
of in earnest,



DIRECT IMPORTERS
TE AS, SUGARS, WINS, LIQrU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PFINCESS AIZD BANNATYNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tînt long contornpIRted subidy te the C.P.
Raitway Co's Pacifie steaniship lire lias at lust
beeri voted hy '-Imperiel Ouvertimeiît. 'The
contpany will r~~e£45,000 annually, wlîich
with the £ 15,000 voteti hy the Dominion Gair.
conaen t, will makec a very respectable subsidy. 1
The contraet stipulanes for a niontly kervice
for ton yCars. Thrc slOw steamers for tîtr
route, will bo buitt at ouîce. It is believed tîte
C.P.à. Co. will now iuîdeaver ta inaugouratc a
new Atlantic steaîîîship line. Tlîc imperial
suibsirly thoroîtghly establishes tie steoaîniiiip
service between Vancouvr and China and
Japrin.

IT is not generaily knowvn that cranberries
grow abundantly in British Columbia. Tite
W'estminster Columbiait says: " The cran-
berry sauna s ow lu foul blist and Ind lana
and Chinanten are zîîakiîîg good wages pickiog
thein. Up ta date W. H. Vinen lias purchnsed
100 barrais and hie expecte this nuniber 'îili, bc
increaseti by 300 barrots hefore the sonne» is
over." There would bo a good manrket on ttîis
sida of the mountaina for crasîberries, if the
cnterprising Columbians will gt, into the bus-
iness cf shipping thotn in this direction. Owing
ta tho scnricity of fruit here, cranherries are
largely used in the winter seasoz ln Manitoba
andi the Territories, andi with aur dict, iargcly
of meat, they furnitili an excellenit rpliali.
Cranherries are usually worth fron $9 ta $12
per barrel in Winnipeg.

TIRE following announicement camies front Ot-
tawa .- ,Thio M iîister cf Custemvs lias rcqoiestedl
Counilssiorier Johnston ta issue a circular
warning afficers of the custaîuis net ta accept
moncy or presents front importera, anI tîat any
oftk.ers reportedl an lîaviiîg rci% cd pusenta or
Morley for any reason fi -)n i.jorters will ren-
der themselves liable to disinissablt fro toheU
service." This la thte outeoine of tlîe dismissal
of pension officer Rogers, of tlîe 2Nontreat cils-
tomn bouse, for making short retîîris of tic
Weight of cigars passing elîrough the customn
bouse. The moire is certainly a coniendable
one, anîd could have licou taken sonie tinte ago
ta advantage. j3y aceceptisig proscults or otlier

favors front importeis, etîstins officiais place
thliîselves ta serne extent under obligationis te
importers. On the other hiînd, itîîîay be taken
as for granted, thiat importers do net giva
officiais prescrnts of cithier cash or goocla, unIon
tlîey cxpect somettîing in ratorn, though the
favor expccted in rettîrsi nîay not aiwaya re-
quire that tlîe cuistonis officiai exceed his posi.
tien. Again, citants officiais, without directly
exceditig tlîeir duties, coutd favor an importer
froi %vlain they had recoived tips, whilst cent.
peliing otîters ta put up u-vith incenveiico.
Tite rtle ttierefore shouid bc, tlîat ail possible
accomimoudation be extendeti ta ail importera,
regardîcas cf favors rcceived or expecteti front
theni.

MAxaiToiA produceti a large crop of potatoca
lin 1887, and founti a good mîarkect for the
surplus iii the UJnited States, Seine were aise
shulpced ta Easternî Canada. The drought
tliroughoîtt tlîe western aiîd soîrtlerza states
rendered the potate cropt îery short, and the
eret> in the east was similarly affected. Thils
year flie patate crop appears ta bo pretty gond
ah! over thie cc .nent, aîîd 'i lea snot likoly ta
bc aîîy dentand for MUanitoba potatoca at a pay.
ing figuîre, front ottido peints. Very low
prices9 ara, expecteti te rote ia tlîe Unitedi States
for potatees, aîîd with thie duty of ton cents per
bushel,' it la not tai lic oxpecteti that aur
potate could, bie profitably shipped inl that
direction. lu Eastern Canada tlîe potata crop
lsainse gooti ttîis year. and thore la net likely ta
be inuch demaîîd therc, at pricen thtat wouîd
pay ta ship from Manitoba, At any rate, tho
scason fcr alîippiuîg patatocs la now about cirer,
nnd uni il îîcxt spririg the tuber could net bo

IsafetY unovoti ont of the country ta advantago.
It la ei'ident tlieroforo, tlîat Manitoba will have

Ite consume thue btilk of lier potatees at home,
Iand prices wiII conscqueiîtly rile Iow. rota.
tacs have net yet been extensively offered,'Iowing ta thie lato hiarvest andi the puali ta mai-
k est irhîat. No ides. an tiiereforo lie formeti

Ias te tic surpluîs crap, though *,it is net likely
ta bc very great.

IT la sajd tic Northîern Pacifie railway coin.

JAMES PFYE,

FLOUA MIII BUILDER
CONSULTING ENOINEER, &a.

218 Thtird Aveu SIU outha,

A Manitoba Testimonial.
I'OiTAOR LA "ýLAtRti, Dmc 8th, 1887.

JAsixA prit, Esq., If(îîneapls it. ...Dat 835,-Rn lsdn io u hckfrt,0,4 n
fui) for balance o tjour contract fur buliding and entsarg.
Ing our tutti, cteutsIotto lt to stat, j
3 .out. av dgo r worc ln a inantier highty tt&Usfactoiy
tothis coînpany. The rsat>whc , uarntced aS
1275 birrela wu, lind cndr-l îdrtRio ia, as
wVO are et p"te ent îniaktng rer Sou> barrets, and thé quit.
lty of n.i ,lourl I it ttat wc coutd uluti for. Seule of
Our largest, 1urchasrm franklly telt us. it Is oqual te au.y
fleur trado e ncither blie,îsota or thts provInce. Theo
) toRd aise we fInd %*oi> aatisfnctSoy. IVe mnust aise bear
testiimoii> ta your pResig and gentlemnly tfinnnr. ad

wtr vllingtiesa at &Il ttîes ta iiict our wtièhes. Thits
asin11Ou ljsIîS.ess ro attouis p11Ft anfttd voCf ciai A.

estly gav. that wo rcomîntiie aay endî,cultrîr .unythtiz lni th"'î i buitr o ut1îrttî: to
Wtshtng you ttîo surces thuit etrtight dcalttug nierits, wo
arc Yuurs Vcry truty.

TUIE t'0lTA0S IIILLINO CO.
Jus. biaeUena,.tîan, 1fanagtng Diroctor.

pany have made a proposition ta extciid tiieir
lino ino the Souris country next spring. Tho
proposition is to extend the MaIrris-Brandon
brauch front the point whcre it turns north ta
go to Brandon, ta the Souris country. Tho dis-
tance %villt ha 60 or 70 miles. lu tho Legiala.
ttre on Tuesday, in answver ta a question the
riilway contmissioer replied that tic N. P. &
M. contpany ha offered ta extend the Brandon
branch ta the Souris district fur a guar.
antee of $5,000 pcr utile, and thc Ouveritment
had accepted this offer. An exploring psrty
would bc sent out titis fait te examine the
country through whichi the lino mould pro-
bably bc locatcd and the lino woutd te huit;
noxt ycar. This anîîouncentent will bc mnost
welcomc ta the long.snffering people of south-
wvestern Manitoba. That part of the province
lias been fairly we'ct settled for years, but Bo
far lias becli witlîout railway facilities. Tite C.
P>. R. Co. liolds charters ta builid itthe icSouris
counîtry, but lias heen very slow about building
the rosds. It is quito probable that now the
Nortliern Pacifie lias undertaken ta buîild a road
through the district, the C. P. R. will get a
move on, and extend its southwesteriî branches
into the Souris country. The district la un-
cqualled as a farnîing couîntry, and hesides has
the very great advaîîtago of posscssing ahuni-
dance of good coal. It ls expectcd thuit the
opening of the Souris ceai flelds ta railway-coni.
munication, would gm. ttly cheapen tue price of.
fuel in Manitoba, as the mines arc very tnuch
nïarer than the prescrit source of supply for
coal in the Territory cf Alberta.

PoitTAcr LAs Psitnuu -was one of tic great
boomn towus of Manitoba duriîg t!îo, real estate
craze of 1881 82. A vast antount of real prop-
erty was . dýd and rc.sold in ana about that
town during the boomi period. Town lots were
surveyed up and scia for miles arounti, whilet
for fart property, real estate in the Portage
district, atooti at the top of the 1iat. Soule
spertators made tlîeir piles whil * t the foirer
lasteti, and got away with the bard cash, but a
good niany more were not so fortultate. Sonme.
body hati ta bo tcft, and the partîies 1îobiiîgýiho
proporty wvleti thq çruli h mmli wero' côiiis
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HOT AIR FURNACES
lestilliates tri, on on apltcattian.

THE~ B. & C. GURNEY CO.,
OFiFC?. Cor. Alexander and Princess Sts.,

WINNIPEiG.

the tuifortinates. Suburban property was of
course worthless as toirn lots, andii a gooud deal
of titis hias gene back into, farrns at-niin. Osving
to the financial, difficulties whdch overtook t*ie
town, there %vas 11o sale for inside proporty oven
at a shaciou of boom valites. Reccuutly i he
coniditiaon of the town lias greatly imiproved,
an-1 since ain arrange-ment of the finasicital diffi.
culties hi&s hecu miade, sales of real uàtate have
been quite frequerit. 0f courso fancy boom
prices are not realized, but btere bau been a
conside6rable appreciation in the value of prop-
erty froin the lowest point reached. This is
for inside property, cspecially for business sites.
Farm property always xnaintained a fair value
ia the Portage district, thougu oxtreine, prices
paid during the bannm wore afterwarda consider-
ably discoulitcd. A sale. bowever, of 1280 acres
of land bias just been reported ab e23,500, %vich
ie a very good price for farmiag land i this
country. It looks at loast as if those who have
man.eged te hold their property in Portage and
viciaity during the periocl of depresion, will
soon be able te rcalize upon it at fair values.
This 'of course ivili ouly apply te farni property
or inside town property. Farms adjoining the
town, whiolî 'are surveyed, into lots and sold,
during the boom, and whici. nover bail 4nything
nucre tilan a speculativo value, wiIl stili bc prac-
tically worthlcss as town lots.

TU.E Winnipeg .Free Prem fn a lato issue
called attention te the sanitary condition cf
tise city, and cenisideiing tise fauta of the euse, .1

OREENEUSONS COMPANY
»W11LESALEHATS and CAPS,

STRAW COOD$, FUI1NI8HIfIC8
etc., ~Nerino and Woolen Underwear,

SCARFS, TUES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,
z~epo,~C*i~

- 517, 519, 521, 523 and 525 St. Paul Street, MONTRE&L

liauffied the question iii a inild Nvay. Thougis
net a trade question, the publie healts is a mat.
ter which concerna everybody. iîw CotiS.iEt-
CIAL înay, therefore, be permnittcdl to second tise
inoveinent on thse part of its city contemporary,
in dîrecting attention te sucis an important
matter. Tho J"ree Prcss states that the sewers
hiave iiot been fluishied thissununiter. Tho disgust.
ing ausells tvluich are bursting froin the sewers in
allparts of thse city,%voulil stems te beur out the as-
sertion. That these foui odors brcathed outby tise
sewvers are harbingers of disease and deatis, us a
fuct .vhich ls knoivn te the most iliterate per.

sansa. It ~vndtherefore secin that btuere is
Most cusîpable iieglect on tise part of aur civie
healtis authoritie2, whos ailow titis state of
thitngs te continue. But tise sewcrs are flot thse
ouly soures of foui odors. Olfacwory roi rosi-
nî"nts of evory variety and degree cf nastiess
are wuftecl hy every brooze, frein luntes and
alleys, hack- yards, etc. A comimercial ma
frein ti Euat, Nvho win the City recently,
wvas hcarci to reinark that lie 'would back %Vin-
nipeg for original smells, against any City osn
tise continent W'hen WViiuuipeg wva spriuging
up rapilly a fesv ycars ego, tiiere WUs som11 ex-
cuse for this state cf thiugs, but iastcad of im-
proving with uge, inatters pertaining te lisalth
sein to bc oven more siogiectcdl than in former
years. Walking about tise City thse pedestrian
is inet with foui Entoils at every turu. le
grasps lus noso and hurrios along, scenting thse
air cautiously te loara when it, is safe te rcewei
rttspiration, but ie moiter is a brcathiag spot

TASSE, WOOD & C
Fine Ciigars,

Our Brands: { ikd ud Teerl

sAreunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

,-Âsk your RYlé1sàl 'm"iihaut
FOR THEM.

roehet, thtan a.fress oder fi oinsanother quarter
is detectcd. On a caîni eveniusg (whicis bnp-
puly for thse hicaith of the city are few in tits
country) tise whole air steums te ho peraneateui
ivitis i.astiness. Surcly thse heaîtu department
of tise city sisosui have bestirred iteîf long
aga, if,.it ho not a puu-ely ornainental appendago
te tise civie Mill.

Wfooden Toothptcks.
Tise American is a great constiuer cf tooth.

pieks He not oniy pieks his teeth in privato,
but lie lacs it in public, and perisaps linislios
by chewing up the ivuoden implement. Te
suipply the Millions of toothpicks used avery
year, ingeniouq nacliinies of groat productive
poworliave been inveatedl. Like allotherbusi-
nesses thse tootbpick busincsst has its comîbina.
tien, but a Maine inventer bas set eut ta break
it witb a machine that makes 6,000,000 picks a
day, aîîd hoe is mîking a machine tbat will pro.
duce 72,000,000 a day. Green, clear, atraight-
grained bircis asîd maple woail is ured. and aftor
stouniing for several h 'ours it is oasily eut iate
veneers, or thin strips o! svood with tise grain
running across. These veneurs are pliable ausd
are wound upon large spoals, ut hundred foot on
cacis, and fremn thse spools they are fcd fate, thse
pick mnachine, which cuts tisen inte picks ivitis
%vonderful, rapidity.-Geod Hou.selvepiug.

Tup. Port Artiur Natural Gas3 Compauny bas
bicen iincorporated, under tise Ontario regula-
Itiens.
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U. S. 1WllE& CROP.
The Octobor crop report of the Uiied

States bureau of agriculture, lias reiuewv.d
interest ini the statistical situation of
whent. Tite crop report p!aci.s Lhe aver-
age yield of spring wheat at a iittleoi é.e
ton husheis per acre, and of winter wheat
at tweivo hueheis per acre. The avorage
je for the United Sfates as a wvhole. Ore-
gon gives the higbest yieid of winter
wheat. of any individuai statop, the yieid
hein(, a 'fraction cirer 16 bushels per ocre.
Michigan, Maryland and New York cone
next, with slightly oer J4 bushole per
acre. The iewest yield is in Virginia,
with 8.7 bushels per acre. Sprin- wheat
averages are :-Wisconsin, 11.8; Mlinne-
sota, '8.7; Iowa, 10.3; Nebraska, 10.8;
Colorado, 17.5; Dakota, 9.2; M1ontana,
16.5; Washington, 18.5; Utahi, 16.3.
Spring wheat for Nevi England States
ranges-froin 14 to 16 bushele.

According ta the officiai report, 'vinter
~wheat ie yielding more por acre thart was
expected, whilst the opposite is true of
sp!ing wheat. The officiai figures, hew-
ever, are not accepted as altogether satie.
factory by ceaxe authorities. The officiai
returne would niake the entire wheat crop
cf tho United States amount ta about
137,000,000 bushels cf spring îvheat, :and
268,000,000 busheis cf winter wheat, as
conmpared with a spring wheat crcp lst
year cf 163,000,000 busbels and 293,000,-
000 cf winter îvbeat, or an apparent total
shortage this year cf both ivinter and
spring wbeat, cf about 50,000,000 buehels
Allewaace, however, inuet bo made for the
weight-of the -rain pet bushel, the figures
given 'being mýeasured bushels. Last year
wheat averaged 58.5 pounds te, tho bushel,
but the crop thie year le said to be much
lighter, and it is estiînated wiii nlot aver-
age over 56 pounds ta the bushel. The
Cincinnati Price Curreni places the yield
this year at considerabiy lower figures
thtan the officia! report wouid indicate.
The Ërie Cutrrent places the total yield
cf sprip.g -wheat at 130,000,000 bughels,
and cf winter wheat at 255,000,000 bush-
oe, or, a shortage os compared with ]ast
year of 71,000,000 bushels.

Oa*ttie basis of last ycar's weight, the
officiai report would indicate a total yield
of 390,000,000 bushele for the crop cf
1888. Of this total about 60,000,000

buehele are credited te the Pacifie States,
?caving 330,000,000 busels for tho
country east cf the mountains. Homr
requirciments are placed at 340,000,000
busiiele, including both coasts, leaving an
ex~pert surplus cf say 50..000,000 huesl
front tic presont crop. Of thie strplue
40,000,000 bushels would bolong te the
Pacific coast andI only 10,000,000 bushels
te tho Atlantic coast. By rcducing re-
serves te a vory lcw point, the surplus
available for expert frotn the Atlantic
coast iglit be inecased by about 15,000,-
000 buehels cf old wheat, giving a total
surplus cf 25,000,000 bushels for the At-
lantic coast, and a grand total for both
coasts cf 60,000,000 ta 65,000,000 buebele.
0f the surplus available for the Atiantiu
coast, about 15,000,000 bushels have ai-
ready gone out, se, that but 10,000,000
bushelb are new availabie for expert front
thie cost, witbout draîving upon supplies
necessary for domestie purposos. This
would only le.avo about four or five weeks'
average experts yot ta ho moved out frein
Atlanîtic ports. If this calculation, is cor-
re.t, there je danger t bat the exportation
of wheat f:oîn the country xnay ho over-
done, antI that the country ivili be vorging
on a wheat famine before another crop
coînes in.

EYIDENCES 0F PRqSPERITY.
Evidences of substantial progresa andI

prosperity are net wvanting in Manitoba
and the Territorieg. Matters of more or
1ofl importance are continually corning
up, which show that the country je steadi-
ly impro 'vin-) and that the inhabitants are
rapidly becorning independent for sub-
sistence upen the recuits cf a single bar-
vest. Thonuh a few individuals have net
been successfui in their agricultural opera-
tions the paet season, yet ne cases cf "dis-
trocs bave se far been roportod. Wben
it je reuxembered that in this new country
the bulk of our pepulation has cornte la
during the past few yoers, andI that the
grot majority have arrived, here wvit.h
their financial resources about nil, the pro.
sent soiid condition of the country le cor-
tainly uneet satiafactory. Men whe ar-
rived bore a few years ago witb only
enough ready cash te pay a fow weeks'
board, are new cornfortabiy locateci on
prairie fane. They may net have aIl the
conveniences te be found on an oltI homte-
stoad in Ontario, but they are nevertbe-
lest; fairly comfortabie, and above ail, con-
tented andI prosperous. Tlxey are well
supplied with machine-y necessary for

tlae cultivation cf their farms, have
gathored quite a little bord cf livo stock
arouad them, and have buildings wlîich
aîîswer for prosent requireniente. This
season the sales of lumber te farmers ail
over the country have beca very heavy.
Tite mille have beon kept working te thoir
utmost capacity ta supply the demand,
and as a rule have been avway behind with
tluoir ordêre aIl summer. This wouid in-
dicate that farmers have beon building ox.
tensi'.ely during the past summor. In-
dced, it ie known that already a great
mnany cf aur settlers have replacod their.
firet habitations, put up on their arrivai
bore, by more commodious andI comfort-
able bouses. Granaries andI barns are aise
being addod te the farm buildings. This
cortainly speaks cf prospority among our
farmers. Last Lall and winter the lia-
bilitios cf cr agniculturai population ta
tbe inîpienient companies were alaxeet
wvholly cleared off, andI sales madIe duning
tîte past spring, andI sum mer were for about
one hli cash. Aiready erders are boîng

,taken f reely fer mnachinery te ho delivered
next seasen. One country agent reports
ordersin for about twenty binders for next
seasen. The aincunt cf new land breken
thuis suittrier, wbich ivili ho in crep next
yoar, je undoubtedly vastiy in excea cf
iast year. ialilities of farinera ta the
loan companies bave aise heen greatiy re-
duceJ, and altogothor the country iras
nover on a more selid and prosperous
basis than it jseat present.

0f course there are a fow settiers 'wbo
have net succîeded as farmors in tlîis
country, but these exceptions only prove
the rule. Theremill aiwaysbhosomewo
frein nifortunes, avoidabie or unaveid.
able, iack o! practical knowledge, ,etc.,
will £ail. Some mon wouid fail t., make
a decent living were tbey piaced in a voni-.
table Gardon cf Eden. But taking tho-
people as a irbele, thero is certainly every
* eason ta feel satisfied with the degree.
cf prospority now prevailing. Where
such eût;is!actory resuits have been breught
about la se short a timte, the naturai ad-.
vantages afforded hy the country muet ho.
very great.

In considering tbe presont condition of
aur agricuiturai population, it muet aise
ho borne in mind that a large number cf
tho settiers in thie country came frein
foreiga lande. They were unacquainted
svith the manners andI customis cf ti,)
country, and the modes foliemed in suc-
ces!u agriculture, consequontly they had,
a great deal ta learn after their arrivi.



here. The coinfortablo position whîich
tho mijority of these settlera have now
attained is thereforo the more a niatter for
surprise.

YfORLD'S VHA E1IRH-S
Tho Iast issue of the Miller, of Ilondon,

England, -datcd October let, containe tira
nsai very compýleo monthly roviev of
the breadstuffs situation. .Frorn it wo
lentil that tlie înonth, of Septomber was a
rernarkably fine one in l3ritai, tlîoughi
preceded by thrce nmenthe of bail xeather
for the crops. Tire bulk of tice harvcst-
ing in Englnnd ivas donc during Septem-
ber, but in Scotlnnd snd lreland enta ivore
stili unieut, snd the xvheat harvest iînd not
heen finisiieti. Straxv is reportoti heavy,
but tirs ears are defective, anxd tire crop
xvill therefore be light. In Ioliand and
Belgium, xvhoe the clirnatie conditions
have been sornewvhat sirnilar to Britain,
the crop is placcd at 18 per cent. under
an average, theughi improvedl in condition
by a favorable harvest. In tirs northerti
portion o! France, the hnrve.st," thougli
very late xvas aecured during tirs line
Septeaxher weathcr, but in the south,
where tho harvest came in eariier, during,
the bad wcather, the result is unfavor-
able. The crop of Italy is placed at 20
per dent. uuder the average. Spain and
Portugal have an inferior crop. Turkey,
including Servis, Bulgaria and Roumnelia
have g6od average crops, andi Greece is
likewise favored. The yield in Prusia
is reckonied at 9 per cant. under an aver-
age. Austria, Hungary and Roumania
are credited with a yield about ton
per cent d4r»eaverage. Tho deflcieney in
Germsny xviii be fully met by 'the adjoin-
ing counitries o! Austria, Hungary and
Roumniia. Russia han been favored
witb another 'abundant erop, though the
quality is sâid te ho hard)y up to tirs
average. Th2 yield is placed at 10 per
cent. aThove an average.' The crop of
India is also said to be aboya an average.
Tha harvesb in Ars.traia cornes in
Decomber and January, and this rz«gion
cannot therefore be snfely estimated yet

0f the United -States thes Miller' sayt :
'lu the .deilient w'hdat yieid of titis xxxot

important division .is to-be founti the cause of
'the scason's principal ditfilculty. Tira Uniteti
States consumre a vast qpzantity of inaize an wcll
as wheat- If this werc. not so, a-na the
Am)ericans ste as rnuch wheat per head ns the
Engi h,- there would ho liftie -xvheaî to expor-.
If tibey ste as mucli as the-'rench an importa-
tion of wheat would bo requirei."

Coming te ou-r ewn càu•try the folow-.
ing remarkà eof tie AIie wilV -be
interestinq,:

IlThe clirniato of canada le suchi as te liceti
supai-ste claseification, spart freint its immense
ares anti its intiofinito jossibilities of whcat
growiîîg iii a net iilimitablydtistant futurity,
wlicn Ainerica andi Austria, if not Russia and
Turkuy aiso, have ceased te ho expert powers.m
The w ieat crop fi-cm Britimii Colunibis o h
eftstern scaboard %vas gencrally gooti this year,
ani an oxport surplus of 1,500,000 qi-s, cf
whcat %vas coiifldently reckoncti upon. But the
crop in its harvestiug lias bea badly cauglit by
fi-est, anti wo do met expcct that more thna a
clear 1,00,000 qi-s. will now rencli us f rei the
Domiinioni."

The Miller concludes its reviewv ef the
xvheat situation witli the following table,
siiewing the requirenients o! imperting
ceuntries over and abovo honi supplies,
and the surpluses available for expert
frei ceuntries havîng more %viieat than
i requireti for home use:

United Kingdoin ...
France .............
Bel4ititn anti Ilolland ..
Spain anti Portugal . ...-

Iay anti Sicily...
Turkey & 1riicipalities.
Ci-ece.............
Gcrmany ............
Switzerland ..........
Austria-Hungary . .-.
Rournania..........
Russia ............
Iudia and South Asla..
Austrasia ..........
Unittd States........

..x.c........ ..
Wcsqt Indies .........
Central America...
Canada ............
Souith Ainerica ....
South Africa .........
China.............
Egypt ........ ....

Import a'cport
requireinients. luriluses.
17,883,480.......
7,700,000.... -....
2,843,000...
1,7,50,000.........
r,500,000 .

.1,750,000
... 0.......Oo00

.... ,0....50...

...... 1000,000

5 0 , w 0.. . 0 0:

f50,00......
9.50,000.......
.... 0.......,00

.... 1,000,000

250,000..... ...
1,000,00.......

Total .. ... .... ,51,480 36,754,255
The table above ha given in quartera

(8 bushiels te a quarter) and shows a
dericioncy of 5,397,225 quarters.-equal te
43,177,800 bushels-in the supply of
xvheat for thê pi-osent crop year. It xvill

be noticed tîîat the Miller pinces the ex-
port surplus et the United States nt
95,299,000, and et Canada at 8,000,000
busheis. The ligures for the 'United

States are 30 te 35,000,000 busheis greater

than the amoutit is new placed Ct b con-
servative authorities, whilst other
authorithes, believe tîtat Canada will have
praethc'ally tie wheat for expert frein this
crep. If recent estimates et the crop of
the United States are correct, the deficit
made eut by the Miller would ha nearly
doubled. A doficit et say 75,000,000
bushels in the woî-lds -w heat supply would

appear te bc a soioua m;ettor, but it dees
net foilow that the resuit xvould ho as
soiousa aniLappears on paper. Iindeed, it
ia quite probable that the werld xvould geL

,ahong very well even wvith this deficit.
WhVeat han been very cheap dttring recent

.years, and cons ~enty - the cereal b~as,
'met wih î o.yenzuraptien. -The hi - ,,,hq ,î ý

prices which would accoînpany a short,.
crop, would se reduce conzuniption, the.
at thoe end of tire year the PuppIy would
probably be found equal to, the dernand.

TuE YIIIE&T STAlI1AR1IS.
'l'lie resuit of the disagreemoent over thti

sclectiori of standards upatn which to
grade the prescrnt year's xvheat crop of
M1anitoba and the Territories, han been
very satisfactory to the WVest. Accord-
ing to the Dominion Act, tlîo grain sain-
pies arc sent to Toronto, from 'which,
standards are selectetl by tho representa.
tives of the boards of tratie, to h-) used as
guides iii grading the various grain crops,
of Canada. Western grain nien have
contended that the standards for gradiiig
gr.ain from the West, should bc solected
liere, instead of nt Toronto. This year the
wheat samples sent fri-or Manitoba and
the Torritories to Toronto, were thrown
out by the eastcrni reprrc.,eitatives, xvho
had met to select the standards, on the
ground that the sanmples were too low in
quatity. The resuit wns that no stan-
dards were selected for grading the pre-
sent wheat crop of tirhest The Piat-
ter xvas thon rcferred to the Minister of
Inland Revenue at Ottawva, who ban de-
cided to allow the Winnipeg and Port
Arthur inspectai-s and three niembers of
the Winnipeg board of grain examinera to
select the standards. Tihis decision lias
been received xvith favor hiere, -,s it prac-
tically gives the inatter into the hande of
the western grain interest It is to be
hoped tb:xt before the time for fixing stan-
dards again cornes around, tic inspection
act wil) ho so aniended as to pi-avide for
the seloction of the standards here escli
yenr. It lias been found that the date of'
holding the annual meeting nt
Toronto for the selection of stan-
dards, ia usually too early in the
season te meet the requirements of
the wvestern grain interest. The eastern,
dealers claim; that it would bo an injury
te their local interests to have the meeting
held at a lator date in the sesîson. To.
subserve both eastern and westçrn grain*
interests, it would therefore seemi neces-
sary to allov! each division of t.he country
to arrange standards independent of the .
other. This is the viexv o! th- cane taken
here. As the departnîent at Otttawa has
o! late taken sides 'with the western grailn
intereit, in any disa_-.emcnt between
easternand western grain mnen ragarding
the gradin- of western grain, it would
only seem reanonable te expect, that the
departinent will soon decide te have the
standards for the grading of western grain,
selected eacli year at 'Winnipeg. This
course would secin only fair to the West.
Western grain mcn do not ael: te haves
voice in thegrading of eastern grain, and'
they therefore think it would be but right
to shlow the westerni trade tr, oontrol,
under the net, the grading of grain grqwr. -
only in the West.
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THOS. MAY& CO
WIIOLESALE

Q.traw,Falloy & MiIIinery Goods
VicToRitA SQUAitE, MON TII EAL

Complote set ot Samples %with
MoLEAN BROS., Donaldson Block, Winnipeg.

JAS. McCREADY & 00.,
ViHOLESALE

Boot and Slioe Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 2MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLXAMts, AGEsT.

PATHRS0N, KISSGC'K & CO.,
Importera of

HILINIRY and FAUC? DU7 M
12 ST. HIELEN STRE.ET,:

MONTrREAL.
John A. Ptterson. Wm litsock. And. Patersn.

LYMAN BROS. & OC),
WHOLESALE

CHEMISIS- AND ORUCISTS.
Every roqui8ito for the Drug Trodo

promptly suppflid.
TOC)ST)WO, CD 'T

XIRKPATRICK & COOKSON
Establihcd 180.,

Gommissioll Merchants,
FLOUR, GRI9. BflvERrn, 4-C.

Consigninents and Ordors licited

STRANG & Co'.
,w1sbart Bloki market st. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AN~D DEAURPS IN

Provisions. Wlncs and Liquors,

W. B. SANFORD M'F'G CO.; Md.
MAHUFACTURERS 0F

rCLOTHINC)
45 te 49 King St., Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

JAMES O'BHIEN & 00.,
tMA14UFACTURERe 0F

~~LO:TH 1 NO
-AD --

JwofUNTS' FURNIS190I,3
RATCAPSAND FUIt GOO US, GLO VES

ANI) MITTENS.
HEA!> OFFICE ANDi àl.%NgUACrORY' '7I2 and M' PrlIncess St.. Winnipeg

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

Furniture and Undertaking House,

lu HllGHES& Co~
WHO0LESALE &RE TAL

FÙRNITUIQE WP ER100RS, 285 1'4ain St
UJPDERMDKr" ?jOOMS, 517 14ain Street

TELEPIFONl'E No. 413.

£&.0!osest prices givEna to derJ -sEý

àatsfaction.guaranfeed in every
department.

Wholesale Dealers
In al! kzinâs of Foreign and Dompestic

ITS
Commîission IVISercafltS

AND) EGG PACT<BRS.
B3utter and Eggs a specialty. CaOrres,..

pondence itnvited. Addre8sa

P.O. Bo'x 568 - WINSflPE08

-~---SONAND cod,
QENEItAL

D)RY GOODS,
17, 19 &21 Victoria Square and 730.MO TRA

732, 734 and 736 Craig Streer M NRA
Conipketc Set or samjples tt

3UcLean liros.,
Also with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

.Wn. Skeene, ,.n,,,,Vancouver,l.O

1MACKEUZIIE & bM1LLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special attention given to

Teas, (offees, Caulled Goods,
DRIED FRITS, Etc.

CORlIER 00II AlII MLEXA11BER STRELIS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

A. RAMSAY & SON
il, to 41 Re'.oIet St., Dfontrcai,

Minu.cturprs or
Paints ana Colore, Varniahes, mixed' rainte,

Silvcred Mirrora. Stained and Ornemiental
Glass, and ImpôrterB of al

Paintera' Material.
Plate Glass and. Ger= nau Sheet.

JOSEPH & SOIA.

WHOLESALE

commuission Morcliant,
7WVNMqPEG, - MAN.

,Dealer in Pickled, Dried and Smokeil Fiah,
Egg8, Butter Cecse, Meats, L.ard, Green and

%lrkCale rnita, poultry, etc.
ZrOrdrs, éonsIgnniena and Cormrpondevem Sollciftcd,

lIefcrenccoc2lfl Ba~nk of Itaeltobl, % lnnipeg.

1



V11lHIIPEG BIOUEY MARKET.
NtJnetary affaire inovcd aloIig ini about the

saine rut as fur the past fow wcokse. Tiiere la
now a, fitirly large cali for finds froin grain
clrclcs, tiiotli tito bad weathicî of lust weck
grcatly curtailcul the grainl inovemient, jus: as
it was bqinîning to assume large proportions.
Moîîey is reportcd soiiiewlint casier in wlîole.
zmile traita circies, thongh tliere is yot a great
d1ca! of coinplalint as te the backward naSture of
payrnents front tlic cotintry trade. A few
wccks laonger, tiowavor, i8 expectedl to itiînle a
grcat change fort lie botter in col leu Lions. Dis-
colint rates holà ntcady nt the old figutres of 7
ta 8 pur cent.

I1IMIPBG 'WIOLESALE TRADE.
Lust week ditl uct.sho 'v auy improvenuent in

trade aetivity, but radier the contrary. Tisa
n'as owing ta the tinfavorable weither, which
wvas cctrtaiii;y of sticl a nature as te put a (lan.
per oie buttiness activity. Seveal dlaye' m,
foliowed by a hieavy snowstorm, put t'ic ronde
iu a bad etate and malle travelling very linceum-
lortable. Tho natural resîîlt was tliat al
business tlîat couid be postponied, va loft over
iînitil it could bc transacteui with grcater coin-
fort. Changes in prices were fow and uniîn*
portant, with the exception of the hardware and
ineta branch, whlîi continues to show appreci-
ation in values.

DRY <iOoDS.
There is io chanîgo to note in thiese

lîranclies, business being in about the saine
condition as a wcek ago, save as affected by thîe
climatic conditions, whieh were nlot favorable
to iîîcreased activity.

DRUOS.
l>riees hold steady as follows - oward's

.qiuine, 75 to 90c; Germon quinine, 65 to
ý3c ; inorplta, 8.2 to Z2.15 ; icodide of
potassium, 84.23 to $4.75 ; bromide of
potassium, 01' ta 75c; Anierican eamphor, 40
to 45c ; Englisli camphor, 45 ta 50c; glycermoe,
3i0 ta 40c; tartarie acid, 70 ta 75e; creamn of
-tartar, 35 te 40ce; hleaching powder, pur keg,
$;8 te $10; bicarb soda, 8-1.50 ta $53; sal soda,
'2.50 ta, $;3; chlorate of potaslh, 25 ta 30e;
alum, $4 to $t5; copperas, $3 ta q3.25 ; suiphur
Élour, 84.50 ta 20 $5 suiphur roll, 84.50 ta $5.25;
Atuerican blut vitrai, 7t ta Sec.

FRUM-DRIED, AND) NUTS.

New season currents aîid raisins are coin-
ing foi ward. Queutions arc- Evaporatedl
apples 10àc a pound. Evaparated California
(muit, quoted: apricots 2.1e; pitted plume 20c;
cherries 25c; rasphertis 35e; poacies 30c; gai.
uen dat-s Se; Malages, London layera, $3.50;
New scason currants, Se per lb.; Elemo
fige, in different sized boxes, 15c per Ilb;
Waliiuts, Igeper li; peanuts, raw, 15e; roast-
ed, 17c; almonds, 20c; pecans, 17c; Filberts,
15e; flrazils, 17c per l1b; cocoanuts, S1.20 per

*dIozcn.
PRUf-lt-OF£1, VEOETABLES, RTC.

Wlinter apples arc eommieneiog te arrive froin
Onta-io, and stocks will moon bo comnplote. In
fail apples tutera -lias been quite a àlaugh ter of
gonds, owing ta beavy shipinents sent in hero
oiu speculation, by autside parties. The mr--
ket wvas saon hecavily overstockcd, and as the

.apples were net keeping varicties, atia saine

on.ocîanrs. i Eacene, 31te; wvater white, 31c; sunlight,
Paices hold steady. Sugars were casier et 29c. Calcined plaster, 83.75 per arrel; Part.

ti.o refluieries eoihy last week,bult ajpearied ta land ceiiient, $5 ta $5.50 ; white lead, genuine,
ho firining ulb again, on stranger foreign reports. $7.00; No. 1 8-6.50; No. 2 $6.00 ; wvindow glass,
Teas bld firin andl reports front out8ido inar- first break, $2.25. Alabastiiic, $8 per case o
kets show an improveul toile and more actii'ity, 20 pkgs.
at firmer prices. Quetations are as follows: 'VN AN) StniTs.
Sugars, yollows, "id ta Sie; granulated, 1'rices are: Canadian rye whiskey, fdve year
Dic ; lumps, Dà ta 10e. Caffees--Rios, from ahI, 82.40; seven year aId, $3; aId rye, $1.75;
21 ta 24c; Java, 25 ta 30e; 01<1 Gavera. Jules Robin brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Dehoucee
ment 33 ta, 34e; Mlochas, 32 ta 35c. Teas, & Ca., $1.50; 'Martell, vintage 1885, Q6.50; vin-
Japan 23 ta 46e ; Congous, 22 ta 60c; tage 1880, $7.50; Ilcnnesy, Z6.50 ta $7.50 for
Indien teus, 35 ta 60c; young hyson, 26 ta vintage 1885 ta 1880; DeKuyper gin, 83 50;
50c. T. and B3. tobacco, 55e per pouind ; Port wvino, 82.50 aui upwards; Sherry, 82.50
P. of WV., bute 46àc; P. of W. caddies, and upwards; Jamaica ram, $4.0(t ta $4.50;
47ce; Ronoysekle, 78,55o ;Brier, 7s,53e ;Laurel DeKutypcr red gin, $11.50 per case; DeKuyper
Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index d. thiek Salace, greeni gin, 86.50 per case; Tomn Gin, $9.00
6a, 48e ; Brunette Salace, 12s, 48c. Specia jta $10.00; Martel and 1{etines3y' brandy, one
brande o! cigare are quotcdl: Reliance, $50 ; 1star, $14.00 per case of 12 hottles; v. a., $19.
Gen. Arthur, $50 ; 'Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30 V. a. o. P., .
per 1000.

UAUDAREANI MMLS.THE MA R KETS.
l'hec ia a general stmffenîîig up ai prices nit

tlîis brandi. ?Nails and tin plates and CanadaWINPG
Plates have advaneed. Other mîetals are very IN E.
strong, especially for iran and iran pipe.
Manufacturera bave withdrawvi u 1 otations for The past week lias hcen lma eventfui iii the
the prement, se that an advance lit prices P iy lead(ing wlieat miarkiets, and îîîatters are appar.
ho considered as certain. Quotations are: ently assiiining armore solid anal steady state.
Cnt nails, 10d and larger $3,60; 1. C. tin plates, Pricesthave averaged lower than for the pre-*
*,5.75 ta 86.25; 1. C. tin plates, double, $11,50 vious week, bat there lias been a firmer uuîder.
te $12.00 ; Canada plates, $3.75 ta $4. ; shoot Itoile te the tuarkets, ivhieh tlîongb preventing
iran, $3.75 ta $5.50, according ta grade ; irai> aîîy serions breaksa, lias not been strong enongli
pipe, 40 ta 45 per cent off list prices; ingot ta cause any big bulge-9. I>rices are evideii:ly
tin, 30 ta 35e per lb., acording ta quality ; bar hardening at about present ujuotations, and
iron, S3.00 to$3.50 pur 100 lbs.; shot, 61 ta 6î once it la reali7.ed tlîat hie market lias becoine
par lb.; tarred feit, 82.60 ta $12,75 per 100 lbs. establislieu at about u1uotations non, ruling,
barhed wire, Ob ta 7e there will bu. goaul chances for a gradual ad.

IIIDES AND TALL0'.. vance, slau tie situation warrant il lu tlîe
Steady at tho at advance as follows: near futre. On Mou4)tday the visible supply

bta. 1, 5jc; No. 2, 41c; huila, 3f c; stateineiit showeil an increase of 723,000 buish-
calf, fine haired real veal, 7 ta Il pound ,ia for tho week, tie. total heing 32,260,54-3
sicins, No. 1, 5ce; Ni.. 2, 4e; sheep peits, bushels, againat 31,331,423 for the saine tinte
45c, for good, ta 25e tir pour. Tallow, rough, Ilast year. Exports fraîn Atlantic ports for tue
about 12bc per pund, rendered 5e. wcek erided Saturday, October 33, oniy

LrATHER AND) FIXDINGS. amouintcd ta 2%>400 bnslielg o! tvheat, ilie
Prices steady at lâst *quctatioas as follows: samalleat showing for years, as agaînat 963,40()

Spanish Polo, 26 ta 30e ; slaughter solo, 26 Lt busbels-for thie saie week lust year. l'-Xpo.rts
30e; French cal!, first chaice, 81.25 ta $1,50; of flour.-for thu sanie week weck were 221,60)
Canadien cal!, 75e ta, $1.00; French kip, $1 ta barrels, against M4,800 barrels for the saie
81.10; B3 Z kip, 85 ta 90oe; Bourdon kip, 76e; week last year. Exports o! foeur, tlierefore,

îîîure or leus dainaged iu transit, they haut to heaslaughter kip, 55 ta 63e ; No. t, wax upprir,
pushed off at once. Saine coyuignincnte wcre 45 ta 50oe; grain upper, 50oe; harness Ieatber,
put up at mietion aud salit in any desired I27 te 31c for plump stock. Ainerican Oak butta,
quantity, nt what thoy wvotld hring. Tîjo 1 50 ta 55e; bufe, 17 ta 22ea foot; cor..jvan,
mnarket isastili well suppliod witlî sncb 17 to 2le; pobhle, 21 ta23e ; calored lininge
sorts. Quotationq here aire as follows: l2e,
Apples, falt varioties, $2.50 ta M3 for froni OMSEIlS.

goal!ta, choice, per barre ; stiows, W3.25 ta Scleute. per gallon, 82.50; standards, $2.Q0
",..-0; wig,U.r apples4, 8".25 ta 83.50; oranges, eails, extra seleets, ic cachi; sulecta, 60e
,Jamaiea, 87.30 ta SS per box ; do, in barrelsi, standards, 55c.
$13; luens, conimon, Q5 50 ta 16.00. thoice VANS OL ANI Co0iu3<$
lemmeu, SO.0 ta 86U.50 ; California Tokay Quotations are uuicbangcd, ais follows;
graptes, in 40 lb. crates, $6.50tco $7 pur crate ; 1Turpentine, 75e in five-gallon caîîs, or 70e
Concord, 7 to Sc Ilb; Black Rogers, Se lb;, Red in barrels; harnes ail $1,00; necatafoat ail
Rogers and Delawarcs, 9 ta 10c lb; California $1.25; linseed ohl, raw, 68o per gallon

licars, $1.25 ta Z4.50 ; Cranhei-ries, Bell & boiled, 70o ini barrels or 5e adv ine in
Cherry, $0,50 to $10; Bell & Bugle, $11.50 ta fivo.gallon Iots; seal ail, steain reflned, $I;
812.00; Southeriî citions, $2.75 per cwt; Span- castor, 12àc per lb.; lard, No. 1, S1.25 per gal.
isa. anians $1,60 per crato of 50 pautids; Ontario olive, ail, pure, $1.50; union salad, 81.25; ia.
culer, clarifled, .35 ta 4o.per gallon in barrels; chine ails, black Mi ta 40c; oleina, 40e; fine
X. Y. liard, 32 gallon harrels, $10; do hal; qualities, 50 ta 75e. Coal cils, silvor star,
lxarrels, $5 20e ; water white, 29e. 'Americtin ails,

Irz-le. le
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keep up lîunch botter thaud wlicat. Reccipts
for the îreek cnded Oct. 13 were fairly liberul.
Minneapolis alonte rceiving 436.000 bushels.
At Minneapolis thora la a grent jarm of cars ont
track, owing to large rceilt8 of rejected
wlieut, îvhiel cannot bu.ritored; 2.000 cars of
tlîis stuif are on track. Receiptit, lîowever, of
aIl gradles feul off sat week, as farincr arc
either ploîving for winter or tl.ey havo confi-
douenl thoc future of whecat andi will not mur--
ket lit the lower prices. 'l'le hcavy deliverics
have no doubt wcakened the situation, andi if a
change now Sets in nd deliîvcries, at prirnary
tuarketsulhow a considerable decrease, irbeut
will certaiîîly more up ugain. It looks, how-,
ever, as thoughi the bulk of the crop irili bc
thrown on the nmarket during the early part
of the season. One favoaratue feature la, that
mîarkets amc net îtow se far above ain expert
lisis as thcy irere a couple of wecksaugo, aud
timis givca the situlationzia more natuiral al)
pearance. Forcigners simula by tlîa Mine
hcgin te untleratand the conditions ruling in
Amorica, anti if they Nant Ainuricun îrheat,
rlîey will hava to bld for it morc briekly tîman
tlîcy have becst doimmg. The course of prices
for the present ivcek will dcpcnd vcry lurgely
ou the extent of delii'eries, which, us uoted,
Show a tenduney ta drap off ut the tinie of
writimg. If this tendcncy continues, prices
will ]gola Up.

The local situantion bas been nîainly alU.ccted
by unfarorable ,rcather. At the close cf the
previous wcck, delireries irare eomisiencing ta
i1ssume coitsiderable proportion, but lest week
-ict in withi min, lu.ting for soveral days,
followcd by so.The roiuls wec couse.
quntly in bad shape. Thrushing iras stopped
for several days, and delircries of grain by
fai-mers werc grcatly curtailcd. For the balance
of the seison farmîmers ill give their tine
largely to plowing, and lieury deliveries can
lîardly bc expected matil the grouina freezes Up.
'llie courde of prices was downward, and the
fancy figures paimi ut soma provincial markets
hîava boen graduafly retInced. Abotit RI
iras the average price paid to furmers lin
p.rovincial mnarkets at the close ofthe wcek,
:hîough comnptitiot ait dameu points eaused
occasionul spurts te froint 5 to lOc aborîe titis
figure.

FLOUR.

las apparenîly rcached the top for the pros.
cnt, and lsaIready on thec down grade. a <icclimme
of 15e having taken plnce in prices. It is net
cxpectcd, howcr.er, thut values will declino
fiirclier ut present, thnugh titis will ldepentl on
the coursecof the wheatmsirlets. Irices tathe
local tradeut the. close of last week irere:

Patnt, $.l; trong balers,e$2,; XXXX,
,-2.40; superfine, SI 90.

11ILXSTUFF

Hold steady ait last cînotations: Bran, S12
par toit, shorts, $15, ground feed $124 per toit.

IIARLEY.
"helre is a good deinzarud for barley, anal con.

.iidcr.àuie in.qniry is madie for thu grain fromn
outaide Sources. Tite niovemnent, however, is
ýet se0 light tltut prîces are lutte more thari
stoinical, ana desiera hardly cura abouît botmer.
ing wit.h the cecal until it cun bc had in
larger quantities. It is'eg).ccted.tlat themove-
ment this sealon wili bic nîhinlki1ii{4t .4o dnn

suin points in the United Statot, by the
southcrn routes, in3tcad cf areund by Toronto
us formcrly. As ta qiotatians, abouit 55ewould
hue paid for lmest -ainples,oiitmuclat outide

pointi, antd it la tltought that avain thîis figure
coald bo cxeteîicd for a choico No. I samnple.

OATS.
Oatp lire very irregulur in prie, anc it is

diflicult, te give a reluablo quotation. ('rices,
however Socin ta hola up .vell, thougli lowcr

=iue are expected. Soine cars huve been
-sIpd ti) nortit shoe points on1 thue C. Il. R.

at, und for tliis purpnso aboant 25e lias been
Paid for car lots ant traek ut provincial points.
I'hmis figure coula hurdly bce paid for shipnîent
to ellstern Ontario markets, ut present prices
rtulillg ini cautern mîarkets. Iii the city priceas
have lcld nI), owing te liglit goliv'eries. Abolit
30e ina bc quoted as the presemît valne for tise
in the % ty.

OATMiEAl.
steady ut last quetations lis followit: Stani'd-

ard, $2.50; graitulatcd, 82.65, rolled, $3.
CIiESSE.

Tte firnier tendency continues. Jobbing
lots Nrere usually ujuoteti je hîigher. ut lOjec anti
tome were qtioting nt 1 lc ini sinall quuiititics,
lhough sales ut the latter figure were not re-

ported. Fuctories are hîolding strongor, and
lai-c generally adlvaniccd their viows about ýc.

A gooui deul cf firminess la apparent in the
butter mnarket, as stocks of good butter are
none toco pientiful. Good ta choice is quotied ui;
froin 17 ta 20%, thougli tliere la nlot lunch tituif
offeredtl Omt will corne up ta thme standtardl ta
britig the top figure. Nled ini ta fair qualitica
arc ini larger supply ut frotn 12 to 16c.

EGOS.
Eggs hoit! very strong, amiii continue ta ad-

vantre. Vcry fev fresh arc offering, andt are
Suotcd ut 23 lin case lots when ohtaiîtublc.

Emmcd andi piekieti lire bceu mitving freely ut
itria prices, the usual quotation bciug 22e.
Thora is a vood itiovcmemit ta w.esterni
points, approaebtng colai weatir- eausing deal-
ern ta lay in their stocks ut anc,

LARD.
Lat %veek brouglit the fit-st weak:tess lu te

provision àànarkct'iwltich lias been felt for soine
tisgie, anti some lines wcre quoteti a
tiotcli or two lowcr. Hoine packed. iii 20 IL.
pulls.,iras obtainablu ut $2.601, ivit Chicago

juioteti nt $2.615 te $2.70.
CIRRO MEATS,

ie casier feeling notta aibove ini provisions,
lias brotiglit about a slilît declitie in curcd bol;

prO.lnets, tholigh it 13 cxlpcctecd that the marnket
Il11 liniou regain its former scroîîg toile, Honte
cureti Iolîls bteudy,. whilst Clîlcago cureti lias
decîjutet. Chicagocutreti quoteti sasolloirs: Dry
sait, 13c; relIs, 15; breakfast bacona, 15àc; humin,
l6e. Hlome cureipraduet isequotedilowcr than
Chieco. as follows: Long cîcar, 1l2nc; break.
fast bcn, 15c; reils, 14c; haua, IGe; ail hoer
cureti unc.unruscd. Pork susage quotedi
10e per pounti antd bolognu satisage 9e por
poinci.

DitESSFD .U"Td.
BEef haolas steady andi is quotcd 5à ta tie for

good to cholce aides or carcassms Inferi-ir tuff
înay ba liaed as low as 5e. lrk lds firan.
Vey feiv dreacd hogsa a offrinî, but itl sex-
pecteil thut dr-cd ]logs will now take the
place of offerings cf live hogs. Paekers urc
quotin.g 8 ta Sie fo r re act iga, bu t tha quo-
ttien id nomnial. luteer ar puiîg us high

as 9c. antd for choice ci - drescd M~c is somne
timesauskuil. Mutton aiud lainb qtiotci l 0;
veal 7 te Se.

LIrE STOCK.

Mie season for lire lîogs ii iieariiig a close.
One car lot arrived lastneiek, but it m-« thc
saine car which iras expectcd te have licen hero
clrig th0 rreswec &kr r tl

quoting 6 cant the yardsbliea Cattle hold ut
a . ult , or bo~t *bûdtri stock, the ranuge
bciiigfrom'2ýto1e. LambsV2to$4 cach, as
ta quality.

VEUEAILM
Ilotatees arc net offoed vcry i re;ly yct, and

it i8 îîot thoimglt likcîy thiat tîtere will bu iichel
of a surplus lit the counitry, tho yiî'ld bieing ro.
porteti as liglîter thian lat year. Quotatimns
are: 25u per btsh. for local demand only. Otîe
priccs are Ttîrîips, '20 te c5 lier busîtel
carrots, 410 te 50e per bitaell; bcee, :35e îuet-
hushel ; oations, ntative, $1.501 per iîshl ; eub-
linge, 50e per doz:- celery, 40e per (loz.
btinches.

MNONTREAL STOCK 31ARKET.

The following cluotatiotîs on Oct. 19
as compured with prices on Oct. 12 wîil
indicato the couirse cf the stock market-

OCt. 1-1 Oct. 19.
Off.red. itid. Offerd. Bld.

Montrcal......223J mi3 M1 21-8
ontatuv.....::.......:12-5 1214 130 1261
Toronto.......2111 1-08 21-1 211 e

Commerce .......... 120 119 i1.1 111i5leoita...........157 1124 - 1121
Union,............i - 911
N. W. LandCo 6321 65 63

.C. P. R ... 7 5. 1 b".

MIOS2TRIeAL MARKETS.

Graini-No. 1 (tei liard Manitoba, $1:47 ta
$1.48; No. 2 (le., $1.4., te $1.45; No. 1 northern,
$1.45 ; do (olii) S1.50; oas, <non'> 34 ta 3.3c;
barley, 60) te t6Se.

Fggs--Active andl firin,17 ta 18c per dezeui.
Buntter Finest gootis have a steudy sale uit

full prices. Crcumcery, fineat, 21 ta 21je; Car-
lier do 19 te 20&c; Townships, 17 ta '-)c;
Westernm, 15 te 16ba.

Cîeese-Has cuntinuet flrii. Ccuntry au-
tnis continue ta report that, feul plces are

bcbng bld. Quotutions:- Finest September. 10

ta 10à; fiuîcat August, 9j to 9Ic; fine, Sï te i)jc;
m'udiunî, 71 ta Sie.

i ),tmeal-.%arket qjuiet. l'rices qutoted as
f.-loîrs: lit bags 240 to e2.60) for Standard,
andu 32.-70 ta $2.75 for granulateil; Rolleti cats,
,,2.90 ta $3 in bags.

Ilottoes-Qotatioîs range fr-ont 60 ta ec per
bag as ta quality andî weiglmt

Fuis-A fer early caîîglt bearer hure ar.
rivuti, andt brouglit 'z2 pcr l. %Ve quate: fleur,
$112 ta $5for large skims, $10 ta $12 for nie-
diuii, andi $8 ta $h'J for sîmînl; otier, $S ta $10;
martin, 50 ta 7i5e, fishu', $.4: fox reil, 8I; inîî,k,

ale, auluukrat, l0c.

TlORONTO NIARE.'S.

Barley--No. 1 is worth about 80 te Sic ; No.
2, 75c ta 76e : No. 3 extra, solai ut 74ýc. f.e, c.

Outa-Firmi anid in demanîl, with sales uit 37
te ase.

l>ovisions-Drsseui hoge were in fuir supply,
and prices mcre firin ut 37.25 ta 87.75. Most
of the sales irere matil ait $7.50 per cwt. Mem
pari% lier bl., $18.50 ta $19 ; bacon, long clear.
il ý ta 1'2c; lard, tubs and pulls, 12?- ta 13c:
sinokeil nicats-hiîs, 12J te M3e; do., reils, 1-2
te 1l2ic; talloir, coînmon refincti, 6 to 6ic.

1!.îttr~Godta c'noice dainies scarco anîl
-prices firin. For tops there la ne diflleulty ila
obtaitting 20 ta '21c, and sanittmes 122c, anid fat
good grades 18 ta 19e. Creaumcry, -20 ta 23ce-
dairy, choico ta selecteti, 19 te 21c; dairy,
ordinary, 14 ta 16e;: store packcd, 12 ta, 1 (i;
large MeIS, 17 ta 20e.
Chece-Jlmbing prie= as f-llows -- Full

creani, 91 ta îleC; mediumi, 9 to 9ic ; Sklms Si
ta 9C.
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Dried apples-Sllahl lots are lliovi*l"g et 5 te
.5ýc. Dealers art hutyintg outaide at 4ýc ; a
porated duIl, with odd ceeues -nvu e8 to- c
Apples, cooking. lier blal, $1 te 81.2.5 ; eating,
do0, $1.25 to $l.50.

Eggs---F4carce aîid finit at 20e
Potutoeas-Ste2tdy alla iii demeant at 45e pier

hag on the track, iii car lots for Ilosa and Hu-.
brus.

l>oultry -TnrleyB 801<1 et Il to 12c~ per Ilb
geese, 6à te 7ce; docks, 60 tu 79)c a pair ; and
chiekens at'4O te 50c.

Open at Last.
Least wek anîerled an importanit ti,îia ini the

liistory of iiivieg alla Manitoba. The flrst
pessanger train over the R. R. V. R. aînd North.
ci-n Pacifie donnections frem St. P>aul, arrivcd
liera ou Friday about lU o'cleck. Thto event
catîsed tho getbering of a îunilacr of cîtizeng
Nvlio watched tae approich et thea train with

j feelings ot satisfaction. Ha: 3after tbrengh
trainis wvill Icave WVinnipeg deily for St. Paul,
et 9.03 Wo'lc in t1wi înorniîîg and ivill arrive
liera daily at 1.30 o'clock in the -tftarioon. The
trip botwaan the twe peints will hae
malle in twenty-two hours ai hall. The
passenger tara %vill la $14.40, the saina as the
S~t. 11aut ana Manitoba mil, but a secondc class
tara for $11,50, %tot obtainabILeon the other
read, will lic given. A freight tariff will

shiortly hc issued, giviiug ratas tu ail peints in
thes est, over tha N. P. and connections,
%via Duluth and' Chiicago ; aise to and freint Pa-

cifie coast points. Ater long waitiugand agi-
tatiug, an iiidepeuident otîtlet for MIanitoba lias

beeit Becuirct, but not witlîout great 8acrifice by
the province. It is to bc hoped tîtat the new
route will pnwve ail that ia hôped of it, ai that
it limans the last of sailway iiionopoly in Muîtii.
tuba. 'Tuaio lias becu already sonie- dispositioni
to criticise the nev rond, but it is otily fair tu
suspendi judgiaicut maiil the mnîaagemîenît tinc-

cccii in getting their affaira into regiîlar runaning
order. ylieîî tlîie ie ticcomiiilislieql it~ ie aartf qtiy
te bc 11opLa tiiat the policy of the mati wîll
prove 8atisfactory to the people of 'Manitoba,
wlio have lin liberally aideci the enterprisa.

C. P. R. 'Nctics,
'l'Ji gr-et mnatter of iiiter8t, in tu local rail-

way gituatiou is the uffort beiîg malle hy the
C3. P'. Ry. Co. tu hluîek construction on the
P>ortage extengioîî of the Northcrn P>acifie andî
Menlitoba systein. Siice the objections of the
C'. P. R. tu the erossing of tiieir track by the 1
Portage brandi ]lave beau nalle knowvn, a very
atroîîg feeling of lîostility lias hamn eroused
against the eomipany hacro, which bulles ue gond
to the the National highivey in the future. ItI
is fêit herm that as the C. 1". R %vas paid to
foraego its moîiepoly rights, the prascrnt policy
of the con.pany is in violation ef the spirit of
the agreenment for the renueval of nionopoly.
Since the matter %vas refcrred to the supreme
court~ by the Privy Couitcil et Ottawa, the C. P>.
R Co. ]lava taken further procedings to oh.
s1truct the building of the Portage hranch. The
coînpany lias filca a latter of coinplaint in the
Court of Queetts l3cnch ini Equity at Winnipeg,
ini %vhiclî thc position of affaira ic set forth, es.

1pecially as concerna the Dominion act, whiclî

reqit-ers tliet thc railway cannot bu cross.
cd Nvitlout thea ppreval of tlit
railvay ceiniittc of tice lrivy Couincil.
An iîiterisit iinjiinctien lias accordingly beau
graîîted tu re8tuîiîî the N. Il. & M. Coe. fi-oni
cu-ossing tia C P. R. brandi. Thîe C. l@ .R. Ce.
lies turther stalioiiad an anigine anti terce ot
utin it the pint whiera the crossing is de-sircul
te lie matie. Me. tracklaying on the Portage
brandi lues îiow abotit reached thit poinît wherc
tha crossing odeurs, anti if thîe N. 1'. & M.
people peaist ini pushiîîg tueis- work, lively
tintes inay bc expeted et once. 'te in-
juinctien case wilil he argtucd to.day (MNoiiîday).

C(oni & Co.r c a îuking chantî ini thair
fleur îîîill und elevatora:t %Vclsaiay, Assît., wvitli
a viawv tu inereasiig tlîeir husiîiass; facilities.

Ir is 110w considered certain et l)îîlutiî that
J. J. Hill wvill carry tlîrough lus sclicuîîo of
buildicg a ruih-oad front Duluth te Winniipeg.

Roit'son, 1). H. McM'%iiiaru & Brus., and S. P'.
Clarke, ara aracting waralîotisa for grain uit
Meese Jaw, Assa. Rl. L Aleaender is rapre.
%cittitig the latter tiruni.

A.aNii.L nachincry mantifactirarfroin Ouitaiio,
waes et Pert Arthuîr lest wvcck, contcmplating
the et'action cf a large fleuir miii at that place,
te grinl Manitoba wlicat.

Ti-uctrr for the Nortlieru P>acifie chucaî
excursionîs to Easterit Caiaula are good for
niuîaty <laye, insteadl of sixty days as an.
nouncedl in the acivartisements, the time ha lin
since heen extanded tluirty days. Thîis wil
g ive ample tintea W makc a leng visit te youîr
friands at.

ESTABLISH-ED 1825.

A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Proprietore, MONTREAL,
Our new bagg wtorks are now in fuil operation and are undonbtedly the finest cquipped

on the American continent.
The sewving, printing and uniforiuity of size are particularly noticeable and îve ate confident.

y on w'ilI find the goods superior bo anything- offered in the Canadian mnarket.
We wouId kindly &sk you bo favor us îvith at least a portion of your valued orders. Atial wvill convince you tlîat our statcrnents are not exaggerated.

intendctto.B in X S FINISHED OR ROUND TIjREAD.

E RIOK~AN ERSO & Go.

r
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EASTERN MARKETS.

ClUCAGO

%Vlieat openied at Chiicago on mnd, Octo.
ber~ 15 at Si. 12 for Novtil er, andf rngeti front
'Z1.O91 to $i. 123. DeeCCCuber ranged fr-otta . l0ý
to 1. 15. Opeiig figures weîre *2 tu 3c tîtder
S'atîîrday's close. Long wblezat %vas unloadeti
frcely, anid lîrices %vere wceak. Ciosîîîg piice-s

%Vheat
Cor»a ......
OaIs
Port
Lard
Shert îIbs

Oet.

241

9.00

Prives avait, opeîîeil iiîwer oit Tttesday.
Nuo ciiîber m lieat raiîgeil froitiS .î1 to $1. i il~,
closiiig .tt tlîe top. Deceiiiber ratîged fr~otta
$1.104 to $1.131. Prives were Wveilk n the
.. ,tart, îaîder pîressuîre of long %vlîent, bat tbis
was bat teiiporai-y. l.tti uffeiiigs %%ciec liglît,
;tiit prives firiid unp. Tiac was gooti hîyiiîg
of %lay optioni. Cio.4iig lîlice were:

Corn

Lard ... 8.75
Slîcît Rilbs 7.97

1.1si

X0

JIan. Ma%3

7220

Oit wVedi:cstay, ocînhe>' tvlieat oj>ened at
1-114 and r.uil frotta 1.101 to e A De.

ceatîber taîîgeai froin 1l2ý to 1.14tf. Clo&tng
prives werc:

Whcat
Zori
Oiat
Iork
Lard
Short Itibs

Oct.

-41
15.00
8 70
790J

lIce.
1. 122
toi
251

14.07a
q 123

.1.11>.

14. 17~
'.. 10
7 20

TIrading il% %vhe-.t was rater liglit oit Thiiîrs-
day, litt %viti outcasioiîal spaurts, 'e hici senît
p)rivesttp or dowvn. IDcciîîber opcîîed et $1 12,
anîd ranîged frotta $1. 11j t l. 133:i. lucre wfts
large buyiîîg o! pork, of a speculative nature.
Clusiiîg prices ivcre .

Oct.
Wheat 1.00
Corn . 433
Otats 241
Pori, 15.00
Lard .,7.5
ShDrtitibs .. 7.9-24

JIan. 113y.

14 474-

(il. !'.itly, îvhcat %Vî-as quiet. i'rices atvaîîcec
1 je, btit fell luck. l>cceibcr ranecd frein 1.1-2
in 1. 134. 'lho mîarket wvas tic lemet iiîtercsting

4)! the %eck, andi wiUîotit sp. elal
Cloîiig prices were :

Vhcst
corn
Oats
l'ont
Lýari$.
Short lubs

Oct.
1.10
43a
24.4

i:5.o0

Dmc
1.12j

402:
24j

14M

feattires.

Jan 1M23

.Satiîrday's co3sig figures wcre:
Oct. Dmc jan.

,rhcat 1.14 1.1131 -
Con 431 401 -

Oat ... 241 25! -
Prit 1.00c 14.5 14.02j

DULUTH WVHEAT MfARKET.

Prices Iteru 'eeak ona ltioîday. No. 1 liard
cash solti et 1.22. but closedl nt j.i91.O
l'oestlay prices closeti strunger. No. 1 liard
cash euld et 1.20 anti close iNat 1.121. on
Wediîesday and Thursday pricca closeti about
the Iowest points of the day, toi> prives being
abont 2v ahove ciosinig liglrl. On1 Tlirsday
No. 1 nortlaerib closcd at 1. 10, anti No *2 north.
oralî nt 1.00. Thie market %vas quiet but fiiti on
l.'iiday. Closing pricesl for No. i bard on eac>
day of tie wcok wero

Cash. No% Der. Mlav
Wonday .. 1.191 1.22 1.17a 0,9e
Tuesday 1.21 -1.19 121
Wcdnicsday .1.191 - 1.17Î 1 .20j
Thuraday .1.19 - 1.17j 1.201
Vriday t20-21 - .181 1.2lU

On Saturday Decenber wlieat opcîied at
I. lS, atidMayopejne(vl et 1.21J. AttUictdose
Deccînber stouti at 1.210 aîîd May at 1.2f

N11NNRAPOLIS.

Ciosin, quotations on Thiursday ir whcat
wcrc as follows :-

Caih. lIa'. On track
1o liard 1.20 1.2-0 120

o.tnorthera 1.10 1.101 1.121
No. 2 .,11 .0 1.05

Cilosing quotations for flotîr wero: f'atents,
sacks to local dealers, q(J.8O; patenîts te .31ip,
sacks, car lots, t'6.65 to Q6.80 ; in batrels , $6. S5
to $7.00 ; balcrs, licre, $4.90 te $5.60 ; super-
finle, P.00 to k4.60 ; reil dog, sack, el1.60 to
54l.65 ; rcdl dog, barrel, $1.80 to Z-I.&5.

17lîe -orhw<-.mt<-ru .21 ller of Thursday says o!
foeur: TIhcre bave bccn tvo iciines in flour
during the %meek. Tlic deind lias falien off
sitice the break. (2*oiistiiis Itouglit he;tvily
during the risc, anti now arc bowailing the fact,
for sitice the break tliey uxpect t mîarket to
go bztck te the ol, cheap prices. If wiieat
siîotld go louer tltcrc iiglit be ftîrtiîcr teinpor.
ary declimies iii flotir, thougli it is pretty %vell
Itelt. '.\tst iattfacturers are cotîvinced that
a foreign dcmnand is iit-dei for baker s foeur
anti lowe grades, anti thîey admit that thc star-
pluîs o! sucli grades niust go abroati. Therc
been ,a large stipply of wlieat brought for.
ward by Uic iigl prices andi as the atihlino lias
lias becil exccptioîially favoralc te p>t it it
good conditionî, if, is not liard to inaiiitain the
excellence of tlîe standard on flouir. A great
deal of fletur is sold for torward dciivery, sonie
at tiear the top of t1ie hiigh lîrces ani,;l'ii lae
niore below iL.

%tn~ veekly rcviewv, dated at New
Y ork, October 19tli, places exmperts o!
Ibtc.l(sttifls, provisions, îîetroletim anti] cattle
fronithc principal porta iii Scîtemlier at
53,32,086.79 i> va'tie ngainst 'S370,497.61 last
year. lliît sic October tinst tlic brcadstufis
movient lias lcciî ,dî,:usl. citircly arr-cstedl a3.
is naturai with pli ict; -a'. New Yorlz higbier than
at Livcrpocal and. D)ct lutter wlieat as higli at
Ciiicaitat aNo'tv Yurk. Perceeptionî of the
tinnatirail statu of tlîc markets lias lcd to some
decliiic int 3pcîlativc prices, during the past
wcck, wheat having fallen 1,t centai, cenru2
enuts, liogit andi lard a quarter, cach, cotton an
eightlî, refincti oil the &=uc, and pctrolcîim
cerif'i.tatcs abostt-onc tcnt. - Boit thc cnormions

JAS. CAîRnUTîE1ts.

lorris & carruthers,
FLOUR AND GRiAIN~

cOMMI13IO8 MORCHMITS.
45 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, CORN EXCI4AIICE,

TORONTO. I MONTREAL..

Liberal advanccs malle on consigninents of
Fleur, %Vhcazt, Barley and Oat8.

CORîtRSPONDENCF SOLICITED.

Jos. Schilitz Brewiqg Co's

Il)itAViiT im

G O EIAgent t.r. liitolbtantheNothc c

A. H. PLIEWES9
Grain and F1our.Exporter,.

OFFICE: CLEMENTS' OLOcK, 496 MAIN ST.

~â2Virr1ipe X, ll1~rit oÙc1 i.

]Booth & Langan,-
WIIOLE$Ai. ' .ti Nt'FACTUR1tOF0 TIIE

Fine Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
Evcry Vari.t of NleKay Scuvn, G~oodyear

tVelts andi 1-rand, Scwn.

3 anîd . St. lcrer 'trcct- MONTREAL
and !,land M< Vounin.-, St

Reprsent.td 1»y WM2. WILLIAMS,
41)6 %lain Street, IENIPE<.

RUOLEÈ, I DLý~

CAOUIIIiOII Mroiat
AND 131roItTEItS 0F

Green and Dried Fruits.
1.5 OWFEN STREET,

suipplies of inonoy still faeilitato great activity.
the igar mnarket favors buyers and aîîd iii tho
groccries geîîerally therc is sute evidence of
slackiîig deinaîîd. 'lli wool market continues
strong, wviti the best grades scarcc, and prices
have again sliglitly atdvaned. A firîîîer feeling
is notcd iii dry g<ods, tlîouglî tic trade at pares-
ont is only nîioderatc iii volumte, :anîl buyers
continue te operate %vith caution. The volume
of bit8illebs iii reinarkably weel) tinstained nlot-

'eitlîsaîuti e Uicifilunce of linlitnstl excite-
îiet. 1)csîatelîes iîîdicatc ini ail eectionsi of
the conntry ant imîpression prevails tlint more
active anîd prosperotis trade iay lie expecteci
after te election. Tlhe business failume ceur.
ring tlîroiiglonr the cotintry dIUrin,4 the pat
seveîî days noînhber for the Ujnited States' 202,
and f'er Canada 22, or a total of 2'24, coînpared
with 227 lest wctk, and 211 the wcck previotis.

J. S. N2OItItiS.
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Balbriggau.
Tito Soi Mille Iîosioî-y factory is ont the loiv

s~liu~4~-rIo.icgtuý.protty littie bay of Bai-
briggan. Across tho biles iay ho acon the
h.nzy outiiea of tlio4.Mournie îtintains, while
àte thoe r;igllies fl~ic 1jIntl whiite town of Bl-
briggali. A jîlcasatit spot iîîdccd for a factory;
the fresh breezea frein tc lieu are blowiiîg
th)rough the open windows, aiid tho wvorkers
dlaily anid hourly .exchtange tic mfolîOtony of
toil for scles of pence and heauty, a coîttriat
te the siioke-iadcii, heavy air aîid reptilsive ug.
linàe's of nitr factory cities. Tho %vord "Bal-
briggan%has lie» iiiost unfairly usurped as a
geneie name for hosicry, and quantities of
powcr-loomn Germait 'Dalbr-iggitîî" hosfery of ai
clieàp and inloriotir l<ind have heen throwvn oii
the nuiarket. Tiai il iiow ut an enîd, and rte
iame "Balbriggan" %vilI, hîy 1mwv, ini future oîîly
beapplicable Lohosiery îîiademt Baliriggan. Be-
Iîind the warcoonis anid oflice stretches9 the
long wenving shied; on echd zide are arrangcd
te 1orna, and- complete and thorough ventil-
ation is obtaincd by large windows on either
aidle. The machines are beautiful and dolicate
instrumeînts, %vorkcd by bîaud anîd foot, aîîd they
are coiitrolled witlh siiel nicety and exactaas
flirt the tnost perfect finishl is obtaioed. Each
stocking or sock is wovcii oi threo machines
before compiction, via.: tic topper, îîîiddler and
footi'r. Careful attention is paid te the shaping
cf the liose, wlîich is macle iii accordance witiî
te natural, forma cf thlog. The ribbing, tbr
top, ia woven on the nhcat eomplicated cf the
machines, anid tlîat whiclî requîirea the perfect

WHOLESALE JEWlIEIERU
Watches, Diamands, Clccks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Catites, Silver-plate, Watch

Materiril, Tois, etc., etc.

525 'N Si., WiNPG

HILLIARD.. HOUSE.
]RAT PORTAGE.

Thc Palace Hlotel of thc Northwcst, Ontarlo.
Ntwly anad clcgantly furaishcd thranghout
Tho only Commercial Halise in the district
Virst cl=a Sataplo Boom. Terma Reasonablo.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRors-r.

ANGLO - AMERJCAN HOTEL 1 I
GRETXA, - - MAN.

J. D. PirumNsor wlt known ta the commnerciatl
trmdo througbout ttc wcat, bus Iatoly tùae chuorg

of this liouso and fittcd it upwith Sample
11oms aud ecircz coentce for

ÇomrWTrsrefler

workniîani. Tito clasticity, or "clingitîg," cf the back aucd fori cf rte leg4. The rihbing round
]lbriggaii socks is produccd by the perfect the arties anîd wrists, bt-ing made as described
way tlii work it (lotie, and by thc ribbing bcing abovi-, retailla it8 elasticity anîd tir.
liniahieci vith a double elastie w..lt. The hosicry W~e ef t rlite plssant littie factùry on the
ia finally lînudeil ovcr te rte Paamor aîîd cul. cliffi by tlic ses %vitli regroC NWe ii thero
broiderer. %Ve foeint(] aixtecu cf rti girls ait- %vere ltitudreulas of jsnch ail over Irclîund, tliat
ting in rte hîigl, ni-y mom overlookitig the sea, cvory atrmant liaqI its jîill, aîîd cvcr village ira
ail hîîsily engage. somte sowing the soumît cf induîstry. Titis would ho rte truc solution cf
soeks, and seule enibroidcring the silk aocka. the Irish question, and ail wluc thua try taoio'e
1Most cf tic worlc, iowevor, il; given out te, bc it deserve well cf the itiii.-Iri4c/ Texile
done iii the cottages; aîîd is a veritable cottage Jolcriml.
iîîdîitry-, one huîuirt-d girls are tlîus eînploye<I,
andu tic daunty unibroiderfes of flue lalbriggan
lîosiery shown ut theur exîtibit at iîaucîîester Germinan Trade in Shoddy.
are rie %vork cf these girls. The last process A very lai-go inclustry hias growu in Germnuay
is to Nvash, ptroes aîîd box the gooda. Hosiery ini a produet Poiitely termed artificial trool.
cf the flnest descriptionî cau bo produccd by The raw material cf which it fa înantifactured is
tiiese nietiods cf lumud-work. Tite caunplcte old lîosiery, lannel, woolca gonds, tailors'
coiîtroi wlîich thib weaver )lim over the hand- mouigo, old clctiies antd ruiga. Front titis know-
muachinîe enablca hinm to încdify lus uuork to any ledge as te the crigiui of 'artificial wvool," we
oxtezît li proof cf titis %vc were show» a stock- inay safely caîl it genuine snd uisqtialificd
iog made o! the fiuiest flax tli-cad, specially shoddy. For tic last ciglit or aine year8 Ger-
ordercd for a bai-baric priticess of the far East. many openly acl,-nowvleulgea iti lier stati8tieathat
Her "undleratandlings" mnust be peculimi-, for site lias iînported on anl average over 6,000,00
the stockixig iras like a truncmted conle, stand- kilogrammes cf titis commodity, and furtlier
ing ch ita apex. Thiese fille hoes are evidcntly fliat site lias exported a yearly average cf the
fo hier liking, howeu'er. The firn are row saine article cf nearly 14,000,000 kilogramnmes.
nîakiîig tindLrwear in their ltîdIon.Grcat that is to ay, 140,000 toits cf aiîoddy a ycai-.
attention lias beezu pmid t, tce fluiisl cf tht-se The import dnties9 L vied oit thte importation of
gooda, anui this fa an important ptrt with regard clieviots into Germany in 188 hav-c to a great
to coiîifort. Unliko zimucil o! te foreign under- extent stopped the tîmîle betwcen Gi-est Britain
iveai, Nvhich fa mxade on the assunîption rtal: and ('ecinany iii this so-cailel "«ai tificia! wool,"1

the humait farta divine is like a Dutch dcli, tue wiiich was forînerly uacd ini making wate-
ndenuvear mcade at Baibriggan Ses Mutas fa proofs, etc. Ber-lin and Smxony are thu oniy

ahapeci to fit the figure exactUy, and te follow j urviving strouiglolda of the iîudusti-y--New
tue outward curve cf flic hips, the sape o! tflic York Commercial Bulletin.

s b

WOLSELY HO0USE,
W'OLSELEY, - ASSINIIIQIA,

*E. A. BA.nnury, PRornitToR.
licadcquatter for Commiercial 31cn. Thi-thoua. ha, been

rcfcenccta ~î,,con cec
and comtort of te commnercial trado. Gcod SA-11pio
Rcema- Livery Iu ConncUton.

PALM~ER HOUSE,
REGiNA, - - ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEAOINC COMiMERCIAL HOUSZ.
Fi-ce Samplo Rooms for Travellers. Opposite

C. P.RB. Station.
CHAS HAP.LEY. Pnor.

QtJEEIN'S HOTEL,.
Qu'APP'ELLE, - ASSINIIL.

G. S. DkvI.qOll, PrOs'.
Largély patronlzed by commecial mcnand posas!wng

BPeCla (caturea for the accommodtoui cf tht, tr-de.
Larze X&mpoe Rocmp Frcc.

Cosmopolitan Ilotel,
3JEDICINE RAT, - - - ASSA,

Hcadquxrters for commercial travllers and tourIis.e
Oood cmaple Iocmil and cC~Iand comfortaw.o sleeping

RHUGH DEMPFSEY, Proprictor

HOTEL BlýTUNSWICVK,
MIENEDOSA, MAN.

Tht, Icsdlng and best appointrd Jiotel on tie Manitoba
No.thwesterts lWIsway. Commercial Travellers sckl it
for Sundal*& Sample rosat and etlîct conveniences.

J. D. McXENZIE, Propriotor.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
BRANDON, MINAN.

Directbi opposite Passenger Deoot Tho lcad-
mng coinunerci id house Samnple Rai a.zd first

cl=a livoxy
A. P. 1BOISSEAU; -Proprletor

Wm.Ferguson,
WIXOLESALY

WImNES- LIQUORS AND IMRS
£rPcrmit Orders Promptly ExecutedE

Sth Street, - Brandon

Forbes & Stirrett
IPL ANING MILL

AND SASR AND DOOP. FACTORY,

lOth St., south Rosser Av
8R:0 DOýw

NEUMEYER AND PARS,

Brandcon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

]3rewers of the Celebrated- -Export-
India Paie Aie, Imporial Stou% - Noted

XX Porter in Casks or ]Bottie

FOR SALE! or> ndinrcnefy
A STORE, STABLE & BLACUjMIT1t. SHOP,

ba:sInca= locicnt ec.
IL A. WYAL1{EIt, UTYO

frle s intaluls%. Caro D. Il. lcilUan &:Bia,

ForpfrtUmlr»ptly te Ilattiscimbo Dlroit, ilnfalot.
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HY. ARRELL,
WHROLESALE

DRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MEROHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.
MANITOB3A PRODUCE a Specialty.

Consigumnents Received in Ail Uines.
Correspondance soiicited.

Samnuel Gray,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Mou.dings, Stairs, Handrails, Newels

Bauisters, etc.
:VICTORIA - B.0

1tâiii mtade :inîangcmientsw~ith the Ci le=I r po
pareS~~ ~ ~~~ t rns etrewIth the aba, mcalnd
artlcea mnufacureSframthe very bte-t sowsoneddr

cadar and whIte pine. AI! werk guananteôd. C;orrespond.

encoollcited. P.O. Box s9. Victotiaý. B.C.

PEN.&,DRAY &O- CO
SOAP WORKS,

Tarn out Brish Mottle Soaps, Eiectric
and Ivory Soaps. Paie Yellow and B3rown
Soaps, Cocoanut 011 Toilet Soaps, Soda
Orystais and Washing Powders, Superior

Shaving Soap.

RMOLDT STREET, - VICTORIA, B.

J. &A. Clearihue.
COMMISSION MEROHTANTS

31~D ASIFACTURERS .AOETs,
Dealers ln-

Fru its 4Prodloe
YÂTES ST., VIOTORIAB.C.

Reprosnting D. IUM&-dus 3anufacturer ai Laundry
and Tolot Soapi Woodgtock Ontante; jai. hall &Oa.

THE f2rIIR ,
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly firQt-cl.tss hotel'
ili the province.

Colo:nial Hotel,
WVESTMINSTE R, B.O.

Larget hariel in the city ; centrally locatet! in
busines portion. Hcat!quartcrs for tourists
ant! commercial mcen. Sample racina, bath
reooms, etc. Fire-pi-caf building. First Clasm.

LUKE PITIIER, Pror-ietor.

(LELUR HOIJSE; VANIJVR
Britiah Columbia.

The leadiîig commnercial hotel of the city.
Directly above tho C.P.R. Station ant! Steam-
bat wharf. AIl miodern improvenients. Sample

racrua for travellers.
J. B. INSLUY, Mgr. WMk. PROUT, Prop

The Galladiail Rubbor Go
0F MONTREAL.

MSlnulacturersot

RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS,
RU3ER PAOKLNG, HOSLý &v.

WVORKS: Papineau Square,
NVAREH1OUSE: 335 St. Paul St.
Branch: Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

Ilcat! Quarters for Salt Fisb Tram the Nasa and
Skeena Rivero, B.C.

Bongiess Blood Red, Lait Salmon;
(Xleadts andf Tails-off iii bble. ani halves.)

RED SALMON BELLIES
(In kits and! baives>

-e lon Egs.
(In js, Je and! whole bls1.)

SALT OOLACHANS (OR CANDLE FISH)
(In kits aut! quarter bbls.)

FOR SALE BY

HENRY SAUNDERS,
37 to 41 Johnson St., VICTORIA, 8.0.

P.O. Drawcr il.

Mn. iCOAw, of the Ogilvio Miihing Ca.,
Winnipeg, has latcly returned fram a trip
through the country, looking into, whoat situu-
tien. Re says that the poareat samples af
whieat being marketed this sesson, which arc
fit for nilling, brhig as higb prices as the best
sainples soila for last year. The bulk af the
damageci wheat, in the country, wiil brng botter
prices thau sautai wheat was wvarth iast season,
and! a great dcal of wvhat, may bc classot! as
frostet! grain wili bring very much better prices
than ruled hast year for No. 1 hard. Sales of
frastet! have been made at as htigh as 95 cents.
0f course therc is seine wheat '-,t is net fit
for milling, but the quantity af- this is very
light.

Tiie Brandon Tirne. of Thursday gives thc
following report of prices pait! ta farinersa t
that place: iVheat, tho market apenlet yestcr-
day et 1.08. A drap of four cents from the
day 'before ycstcrday, indications point to a
further drap ta $1.05. Farmers who can mnar-
ket their wheat wonl! <la weli ta do so as iL is
Iikely that wheat will go down ta $1.00 for Na.
1 bard. Oats are uaw quotet! at f rom 22 ta 24
cents per b.îshel with dinand fair. Ba-ley bas
gone up this hast wcek ta as high as 50c pcr
bushel. The price ranges f rom 40 ta 50 cents.
Patatocs are bringiug front '40 te 50 cents per
bushel. Cattle stands fi-mn at from 2b ta 2ï per
polua. Hogs in .good demnil ut fri-an 5 S 5
per potina. Chicheos, duckà and! turccys, i-un
fram 10 ta 12o p'er pound dressed. Butter
stands firm at f naom 22 te 23, ccits per pound.,
Butter is very scance and! goot! firet-clasa la
ahmast impassible te geL. Eggu are quotcd
froin 18 ta 20 cents per dozlen, Nvith the demand
goot!.

D. Willianison, Jr., general store and litirber,
Grenville, is offcring te compromise

J. R. McUonald, near Partage, la Prairie, bias
sold ail his griin which gradeB No. 1, fro-es, te
Et!. 0'Rielly for 90 cents per bushel.

The Indian t!epartrncnt at Regina la cailing
for tenders, up te Octobor 3lst, for 1750 sacks
of fleur, for the lrinco Albert t!istrict,'

Louis Siass aud L L. Bakter, cf San Francisco,
have cntcred a suit agaiust the British Anseri-
enu 1Pcking company, of Victoria, ta recovcr
$4,000 damages for goas suppliet!. Tho de-
'fcndants refuse ta pay,.having a counter dlaitn
against Coleman & Ca. for a similar amount.

112
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COII'Lb'TE STOcCK

Breech-Loading 0u118, Winchester Rifles and
ELEY'S AMUNITION.

sarLOW PRICLS ON APP>LICATION iù*

MILLER~, MORSE & GOP,
Wholosale Hardware Merchants,

I>RINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG,

ROBLIN&
ATIKINSON
WHOLESALE

Grain Shippers,
SPECIA..TIES:WHEAT,BARLE-Y&OATS
P.U. Jiox 612 WINNIPEG

(,ORRESI ONJ)ENCE INVITED.

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SMITJI

MANUF3ACTURERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOrS AND -SHOES!
.1ý

36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST,

3O-e1iu &Q- Co.
hitis1itis., Einbroideries, Lisle and

S11k Cloves, Rid Cloves,
Lace <Jurtains, Laces.

Altbe Latest Novelties.
7 WEWIGtojy S75Ru? WES, 103 SOTRE DIXE SIRU?

TORONTO) I'MONTREAL.

MONTRERL BRASS WRKS3

Proprietors; Manufacturera of

Ga-Q Fixtuïes of Every Description,
Engincers, Plumbers,

testeamn &Gasfitters Brasa Goods,U
Ga,% Mctera and Àutomnatie Fire Y.tingearhA.

alshdanjpouon0cr; &natyce ad .&tbortSta.

Busiess East.
ONTARIO.

P". Smnitht, grecer, Leora, 81old exit.
Jos. Elliott, shtocs, Norwichî, uld out.
Alex. Sîitliff grocer, Selby, lias gtsglledl.
R IL Coyle, fruit, etc., Toronito, assigneil.
Mianliard & Co , hiimber, Toronto, assigie(l.
Samnuel Stanelanil, hotel, Toronto, sold out.
A. Lefebvre, dry gooAs, Qttltwa, ulosed out.
hne & Gralianu, printers, T1oronto, hurned

eut.
Antliew Meekisoii, grocer, Str-athroy, sold

exit.
A. .Swaisland, liotelkeeper, Alliston, lias as-

eigned.
H. H. Beemier, corriages, Arkena, lias as-

signeul.
Mra. T. Lafortnne,* fancy dry gonds, Ottawa,

assigned.
Jamies Brand, siieca ati stati0tîery, Embre,

assigned.
1. B. Ilrooks, boots aud shees, Cobenrgh has

assigtied.
P>. A. Charbonneau, Clethier, OttÀt%%z, lias

assigned.
Jessie Jeluiston, getteral store, Walsh, lias

asaigneti%%Z. D.tvis, wîeekly payineut store, Ottawa,
closec i p.

W'eedison & WVhite, lime, WVindlsor, Weod.
iaon dead.

Wesley Newell, physician, Aivinsten, moved
te WVyominîg.

Hancock & Radigatî, grocers, Gaît, Wiîn.
Haucock dead.

Urlin l3ros., general store, Dutton, have muade
an assigniient.

R. MeDongall & Ce., iroli pumps, etc., Gait,
are burneil eut.

Wmn. 1>epler, blackswith, Blooîningdale, ia
abouit selhiîîg out.

W. R. Cunningham, general stere, Garden
River, burned eut

T. W. & R. H. Howard, pictures, etc., Len-
don, have assigned.

D. C. Taylor, hardware and tinîs, Lucknow,
now Taylor & Powell.

S. G. Sloan, gents' furaings, Barrie, closed
up and stock tvjll lie sold.

Praîl & Oliver, geuicral store, W"arkwertiî,
?lave dissolved partnerhip.

J. D. Davis, gent-rai store, Norman. lias coîn-
proiniseil witiî lus creditora.

McIWater8, Jaiiiieton, & Co., wvhulesle paiints,
etc., Toronte, have assigncd.

roster .tt bIcCabe, ivholesale faîicy gonds,
Toronto, Charles Poster dead.

Hespeler & Winterhîouruîe-Aaron Clemena
estate, grist miii, advertiscil te be sold.

QUEBEO.
H. A. Gagne, general store, Fraservilie, bias

asaiguled.
Vital Brenuer, lat.h works, Montreal, lias

asaigned.
A. Renaud & Co., hardware, MeIntreal have

assigned.
bMrs. Robert St&ew.,art, restaurant, Montreal,

assigneil.
W. A. Caufield, general store, Lacolle, has

Edward Murphy, hotelkeeper, Montresl, lias
assigneil,

Lanîglois & Co., produce, Mfontreal, clfssolveul-:
Geo. F?. chisholin, baker, Mloiitrcal,.asigned.
Wnm. Colca, cabinet, Muiitrcal, a meeting of

creditora beld.
J. D. Notter& Co., box mianufacturera, Nioi).

treal, lhave dlisnlved.
Paiiiehau1 & Fils, dry goods, iMoitreal, have

mîade an assigiimeît.
Ovide Lachatice, gonertit store, Ste. Marie ile

la Bauce, lias assîgîied.
Paturseiî, Kissock & Co>., whîolesale nîillinery,

Montreal, have diisolved.
Louis Goulet, general store, etc., St. Jean

Baptiste, was blirued out.
Jules B. Fortin, tailer, etc., 'Montreai, lias

liai a meeting of creditors.
W. T. A. Donahue, getteral store, Roberval,

lias Matie a demand of aaaignilent.
Julien Martineau & S~oîî, butchcrs, Montreal,

have chîanged the style ef their flrm to Geo.
Martineau.

Jos. St. Jean, baker, Montreal, lias assigned.
Victor Gauthier, grocer, St Johns, bas called
a meeting of crcditors.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Wni. Chiapinan, lietel, Pugwash, ia dead.

1>e'er A. McKenzie, baker, etc., Pietou, lias
assigned.

Cole & Leslie, generai store, etc., Port Matoun,
lias assignîed.

N. A. Ross, liquors, Halifax, has truetteed
property at Truro.

Jolinston & Caldwell, bouldera, HIalifax,
Clarke Calduwell dead.

Mrs. 11cElvan, confectienery, Halifax, bas
advertised te adIl at auction.

Joseph Fader, & Co., victuallers, etc., B. J.
Hub.ey & Son, fted, andi Gco. Thomison, max.
ufacturer of breoina, Halifax, were burnedl eut.

NEWV BRUNSWICK.
Chas. Miller, lime, Portland, burned out.
J. 1). Williamns, grocer, Portland, assigned.

commercial Notes,
Chica-o board ef trade îneînbershipa are new

selling fur 81,650. The privilege of being
fieeced by '1Old Hutch", cernes high, but Serne
people Must have it.

The hep mnarket bias of late been one of the
irînest anti Most active in trade circîca. Threc
tons at Belleville, Ont., sold for 2ticents per
lb. lately, althotigl '20 cents is usually asked
for new.

Tlîe recent f rosta have greatly clamagcd the
Virginia tobacco crop. About sixty per cent.
of the crop ia stili outatanding, ail of which Fas
suffered severe injuries, much of it being
lutterly ruiaed.

Turkish prunes arc hield with considerable
firmness in Trieste, the last cable quoting
cqttivaletit te 4à Ie 41} laid down. Spot gooda
are ccidededly strenger in New York, with
'87 erop quoted Sg te 82c.

The leading re-tail store dealers fa the prini.
cipal thoroughfares of Chicago -have aufféred
sevr'irly froni lack of trade, and in'sorne stores
therc ia almoat a suspension ef business owing
te the Street railway strike.

Considerable complaint is hcard in United
States trado cîrcies [relative te the poor qnaIity.
of.the canncd toinatees that;are corîing.to hhd*

"wille <302ky:
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The pack, taken as a wliole, je far from stis.
faetory, both as regards quantity anti qumdity,
and the low lit ices tit omie titue expected, it is
said, are no longer emitertaimieu.

Smnitht, Fiscliel & Co., tlic insolvent cigar
manufncturing firai, of Montreal, are to con-
tinue, the solo partuer beiîîg J. E. Mlullin,
%ho desires to, work otui hlue aimi for reat and

to use up tue tobacco on bandl. Fisehiel wvill
manage tîte business for hua. Siaith, it je saiti,
ih working as a book agent iii Chticago.

A Niotitreàl exchamigo says :-Whbite lead is
still orie of the "dit." articles of trade hiere. It
je diflicult to sec where tho profit cointes in
,%vhen Iouses imnport dry leaul, grind it and sell
at, a loss of je to je. '] lie trouble arose in the
West, but the difliculty Nvati net aneliorated by
tie cil and paint itonses îccently hefore the
public. Motitreai firme sblaîno rouita, and ay
tlîoy cannot inake co price for titis iProvince,
and another for the M est. A Dominiion lcad
paint trait ie said ta be threatened.

A neîv fraud tipon spice mnen atit grocore lias
been discovered lîy iltc Detroit Journal. It is
a bogue nîîtmeg matie front pecan tite. These
are said te bo pickled while greetn, dried anti
boiled in a mixture containiog pulverized nut.
meg. giving them tie saine odor and getieral
appearance as the genuiue article, but wvIeu
Bujected to tîte trial of tasto reveaiing an ab.
sence (if flavor. Soveral grocers are reported
to have been victiinizeti on the supposition thmt
they were purcliasing a bargain ia atutinege at
about 5c per IL boio-w the regular mnarket
rates.

A Unii'ecl States exclîaîîge sys :-Tuere are
many misuses o! iiatiies in the commercial
woriti. Nere are soîne cf thein : «"Tli Russiati
Iehthor of commerce is matie in Connecticut:
meet of tho Bordeaux wino in Califoriiia;
Italian marble je qîtarried ini Kenttucky ; Frenchi
lute le woven in New Yortk. Maracilles linonn
je nroduced in Massachtusetts, and Eiîglish
cassimere in Nçw Hampshiire; Parisian art
work comtes front à shop in Bostoni; moet lier.
siati regs neyer saw the Eastern Hemisphero ;
Spanish mackerel are caught oit tle coast of
New Jersey;, and Mediterranean sardinies ont
the coast of 'Mainse; Havana cigare are rolied
by ihe million in Chicago ; the olive cil of the
American market is mtade front cottoi.seced;
Sadd1t* Rock oysters werc extermint.eti at
Saddlc Rock forty years ago ; Oranîge Catînty
butter comnesfroin every part cf the 'Middle
States ; and jutet as ituch oleomargarine is sold
for butter as before the suppression bill passed,
only the honest fariners chtîrn it in witiî their
Mrain.'

British Coluambia.
George & Muindon, of Vuncotiver, have built

a'new saieing vessol.
Wm. Johnston linq opened a boot ani elune

store at Westmitnster.

larry Connacher lias ciosed up lus busittes
at Donald, hie licetîse having expired.

Lundberg & Becar, o! Vancouver, slîipped as
una experiment. 200 Ibs. of fresît salînon te Hong

]ýong recently. Oit the arrivai o! tlîc slip at
Hong Kong, tlîirty days after lier departure,
tho maltîiou.was perfectiy fresh.

F. Sears liasedc his hotel businesas at
Kamnloops, to C. Aston and H. Athertons. The
hotel je the Arliîîgtoîî.

Shelton & Co. have comnted business in:
the futrnituro line at Vancouver, Bl. C. Il. T.
Sholtoît, formcrly of Winniîpeg, i8 ,inagor.

John L. Beckwith, resitlctt agent at Victoria
for Shorcy & Co., %vholesale clothtîcre, Monîtrean,
wvas niarried rcently to Miss Agntes S. icLcodI'

of Nova Scotia.
The arrivai of the itealiîig sehoîiý.,, Favorite,

in Victoria, witlî 2,134 ekins lias increased the
total catch for the present ycar to 21.997 ekine,
of tho market value of $131 ,982.

Tite iachiiiery for J. Il. Tood & Son's ncw
caiînery, on tho Fraser river, hias arrivcd. Tite
new cannery wvill be iii complote readincess te
comnmence operatiozîs next season.

About 1~5,000 cases of 8almon have been pack.
cd to date -at Ewen's cannery. This is the
largest pack hy several thousand cases of any
cannery establimheil on the Fraser river.

It is Btated that the C. P. R. have acquired
the charter secuireci last session by Ainîsworth
& Co., for a railway conîî2cting Kootenay lakte
witlî Coilunhia river, and it is expectcd work
will be cominenced vcry soon.

Donald Trut/î saye: (G. B3. Wright, generai
mercliant, Revelstoke, lias rcmoved hie sto>ck of
grocerice to his camp at Galena bay oià Koctenay
lake ; the stock of ciothing amui hardware je
stili at Revelstoke, but the store je ciosed.

Mayor Grat, of Victoria, lias instituted
criminai procoedings against the liroprietors of
the Colonisi, W. H. Eluis and A. G. Sargison,
for pubisiimg a letter whirlh asked sonio rather
pointed questions on the defalcations of the
absconded city trea-iurer.

Victoria Tiines: We hear froin tho coal
minoe that there is great unanimity amcîîg the
muinors on the question of wagus, Zr ptices.
The imiiners are of opinion that noîv that coal ie
higli iii price their remnuncration elîonld be
increased, accordiiig te a promise made thein.
A strîke ieseaid to bc imminnent.

James Reid, who tias represcnted the district
of Carihoo, in the Dominion Houso of Commions
for thc lust seven yeara, has been appointed to
the scat in the Senate left vacant by the eleva.
tion of the lion. Hugli Ne sont to the gove.îîor.
ship of the province. He is -oue of the earliest
of the pioneers of thle province and lias been
energetie iii aiding its progress.

Since the location of tue black cod batiks,
through the enterpri.e of Heniry Satnders,
whoicsale fisli dealer of Victoria, quite a putsh
is beiog mnade ta dcvelop these fisheries. Tite
schooner Mary Ellen, bas left Victoria on a
fishing cruise to the lack coul banks, off
Qucen Ciinrlotte Island. Sho is inanned by a
crcev of sixtecit experienceci Ncwfoundland
fisliermen.

A Liverpool cablegram says: A large
emigration of crofter lishiernten te Britisht
Columbia is probable imext spring, a nuiber of
Iewiing cantiery owners arranging ta emtigrate
120 families of about 600 seuls to take the
place of Indians anti Chinese iii the .iannrjeeat
fixeti wages. The rncvement je regarded as
importart in view of the drawbacks of the
Chinese element iii tîmat province.

Westminster ColtmmUat:l Thc saimon rut
st itight was net botter titan the daiiy aLverage

for tîto past two wveeks. lThe canners; are of
tîte opinioni that the rua je over for tlîia year,
and have alreauiy coimmned reduicing the
ftshing staff. Umiles a uiccided iîîîproveîîîcnt
takes place in the run tue niajority of the cati
neries %vill bc eltut down during tîte coîîiîîg
week.

Word bias been reccived that tîto Soutfitld
ceai ine, belongiiig ta tlic Vancouver Goal
Go., sitîîated near Nataittio, je oit fire. Nuo
lives wtero loat but the mien working in tue
mine liad a narrow escape. Titres tnen ivere
injured by falliag rock. Tite fire je no.w coti
fined to co part of tho mitne, in tîto air ehîaft.
Tite Nanaiino lire brigade have four powerful
streattîs playing cmi tîte fiantes "%,id expeet tîte
firo wvill bc extinguielied by niorn.ng.

Grain and MIlg
Tue Ogilvie 'Millitig Cntmpany arc building a

grain warehoue nt Sitîtainta, Ass.
W. Wigmore hias disposed cf his grain wvare-

bouse at Bridge Creek, ïNan., to Roblin & At-
kinsoti, of Winaipég. G. W. W'ood lias beeti
eugaged as buycr.

The tawn council cf Birtie, Man, t:pose
aidiîîg the Birtie Milliîîg Co. to the extent cf
S2,000 provided tue rural îîîîuîicipaiity cf Ilirtle
assist in te ecterprise.

D. H. ideM,%illan & Co., ef Winnipeg, are
building an elevator at Indian Head, Assit.
The capacity ivill bc 25,030 busheis. This witii
tho Bell elovatar, 30,000 bushu le capacity, will
afford good facilities for handling wheut at thiat
point tii faîl.

There is, it je said, ne fear cf a 'wleat biock-
ade on tIi.. Camiadian 1>aciflc railwvay this sea-scn.
Tite company lias 3,000 cars on this division
titis seasca %%lîilst hast year thoy had but 1,600.
WVith the probably slower movenient of grain
tItis ycar, anti the iacreuised numnber cf cars
availabie, it je ta bc hopeti thtut tho disastrome
blockade cf lust seasomi, owing te a shortage cf
cars, %vill tiot be repeated on this crep.

Lumber Cattlngs.
Four new boilers for the Hastings Saw Mill

Co., Vatncouver, B. C., wvere made recently lmy
the Albion Iron WVorks, cf Victoria.

Soîne 1,500,000 feet cf gr~een lumber for tue
Port Arthmr elevatar have been purchased freint
the Superior Lîmmber Conipany, Asiîland, Wis-
cons in.

Tite centract for preparing the site for the
nî..tnmcth Ross.MIcLaren saw mille at West-
mrinster, B. C., lias been let, anti the work ie
now in pregrese.

W. J. Macauliay, a ivell knoiva pioncer litîmi
bermati,cf Winnipeg, bas bocatcd at Vi teria,
Il. C., wbere hic bas bought a property andl is
building a resideuce.

Tite Alberta Lumiber Co., after great delay,
have commnened the erection of tieir mill at
Red Deer, north o! Calgary, Alberta. Legs
ivill ho taken ont tItis winter. The Settlers are
greatly picased.

It is said the Jog&ins raft experimnent wili tie

reatil ont tho Pacifie coast. A telegraîn frein
St. Jhn, N. B., says that the builder cf titis
famous raft e ill g o te British Columbia ta buiud
two rmite, one for San Francisco ani ono fer
-Chili, Seutht Ameuica.



F1811, IYMAN & GO.,
limporters cf

FINE HAVANNA MIARS
212 St. Jamos St., MOJITREPýL.

CAUTION 1
RACH P',UG 0F THE

IS MARKED

Te
IN BRONZE LETTER.

NONE OTIIER IS GENUINE.
Allen &% Brown,

(LATE OP' GRIpF,' & ALLENt')

PORK PAOKERS,
Vii pay the ljighest Cash Price for

Dressed Noga.
COBESI'NDENCE SOLICITFID.

Io MoDERMOT STREET, - WINNIPEG.

DAIRY BUTTER!l
Mercllants holding fine DAIRY BUTTER

are roquested te correspond with us.

ý4J. Y. GRIFFIN G CO:~

010K, BANNO & CO
U1AZa'JPACTtURERS Or

Lilhber, Shingles and Lath,
DOORS AND SASH.

MILLS AT EEEWATIX. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.P.

ASSENGER DRlPOT, WINPEG.

Toronto Rlide & W0o1 Go
Wholesale Dealeri in

SBTEEPSKINS AI-Jr- WOOL.

88 Princess St.,WINNIFEG
83and65FlrotStroot Est, - TORONTO.

Fr-Ink ILIgêtcp,.- Travclcr.
kDrV wihl he in the mnarket this seasoli

as usual for all -classes of Wool, and
a117 PrePaTea tO pay thée highesb mare

B. A. SMALL & C0.,

20d and 210
boOILL IITRME, ROJNTREAL

SAMPLE RO01S :

30 APD 32 F4cIPTYRE BLOCK,
WINNIPEG.

COCHRAII B, CASSILS & CO.

Wholosale Boots ioShe
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Saniples iviith NMceail Bros.,
Donaldson's Block, WVINNIPEG.

ROYAL SOAP 00.00.O
Bmxins: Hiardwater, Dominion, Linen, Ivorine

and Eloctrio, also a f ull Uine of Toilet Soaps.

Proteot HOM4E ladustryl

STANDARD

Quality and Size Garanteed.

For Sale by all Leadlng flouses

callpbe11, opera & Go.)
WHIOLESALB IMPOUTEU1SOP

* Smallwares, etc.
*MANUPACTURERS OP

Overalis, WVhite awi-l legatta Dress
Shirts. Flannel, Cottoit & Tweued Shirts

Our stock for the cornin cao ig relpleto with ail the

Novoitles. The lnspetion of biyeracoralaly lnvited-

CAMPBELL, SPERA & 00.,

-27 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG.

JAMES WIIITIIAM. A. A. AE'R, speola Patne?

Jameis Whîtliaff & cou
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers i

BOOTS ije SHO ES,
43, 45 anxd 47 ST'. MAURICE STREET,

Near Moill Street,

ReroenedbyJ.M.MACDÇ,.AL.
P ~ 6 àleMAI ST., WINNIPEr

Home Production,
WIt bANUFACTURE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, AIu

Ani are Agents for the
&drWoVcn Wilrc Feicllng.m

"'Ve aren a p"itort ua orders pomply
Ours 1. the or.y wioinntatrcdI h l, lo 0f

Canada on which la found the GENUINE LOCK B3ARDI.
A personal inspection wviII convince you of thi' fact. Qua.
ttty ot mitre the bet ENOLU!II îIPSSEMEfl SrehL.
Every pound gnarnntced.

Manitoba Wire Company

(OÙILVIE M8ILLING 00.
Mill at Point Douglas'

Calpaciiy - . 750 Barrels pet' dayj.

OFFICE :-Corner King and
Alexander Streew, Winiuîpeg-.

A Full Siock of Patent 1Eungarian, Strong
Baker8' and Spring Extra Fleur; Oatmcal, Pot
and Pearl Barley, G3raham Fleur, Cracked
Whecat, Bran, Shortst, Ground Feea, Otas,
Barley.
Wheat buyers et ail O.P.?.. Shipping Stations

LIVINGSTON5 1iOINSTON & 00.1
WHOLESALE

Malllfaoturors of Clothillg
44 B3AY STREET,

Smfith & 1<d ibUk y3
EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUGE

GENERAL GROCERIES.

9 Front St. East,
TORO2SW.TO)

111E COMMEI~CL~~ÀI4. ne

» do&.mmffu
UU CINOIR s
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STOB~A~RT,
PORTAGE.

SON::tS & .C0-
&VENUE, WINNIPEG.

G-LISE~C: O.A~ A~~E

LEATHER BELTING
LÂOB LEÂTHER, Etc.

J A MES L ESL IE, JUNCTIN O GA AND

P. O. Box 996. MMýT-rEM n

Porsonal.
Alex. F raiser, rcprescnting R. C. 'aefle& Co.,

wha' wale bats, caps, etc., London, Ont, was in
the city ast week, on bis way to the I>acific
Coaist.

Jos. Tasse, of Tasse, Wood & Co., wholesalo
cigar manufacturers, Moutroal, arree'ed in the
City on Wedntesday frorn tho west, and ivill re-
turn home in a fow days.

W. T. Smyth, reprcsenting %W. H. Storey &
Son, nmanufacturers uf mlîsnits, moeuainû,
etc., Acton, Ont., wvas in the uity last week.
Tiis is one of the well known firms of the
Dominion.

J. I. Glass, of the firmn of C. S. Hynian& Co.,
xholesale boots and shocs, tanners, etc., Lon-

dIon, Ont., M'as in the city last week, on one of
bis regular western trips. He will go as far oz
Victoria, B.C.

WV. M. Ronald, pre-gident of tho North-
west Commercial Traveller Association, of
Porter & Ronald, wholesale crockery aend glass.
Ivarc, Winnipeg, left last wcek on a busincoss
trip west. lHe will go as far ns 'Victoria, B. C.

««When yoit throw away ten potinés of aipple
peelings," says the chernist, '1you thro-w away
" pound of sugar. " Aînd ien yen thro.v away
" potind of sugar, how mitch sanc (Io you throw
away? Answers from the trade solictcdt.-
Boston Transcripl.

1le-Il muet break off illy engagement. Vin
lot. She-IVly sbould yen (Io that? lie-
WIell, your father bas failcé ; how can lio sup.

pot 8on,.in.law in the stylo in .%bich 1 have
tived? She-Wbiy, you goose, lie failccl on pur.
poset omnlet tlîc rextntaepues-lre
Bazar,

Sir John Macdonald's Bust.
Every subscriber to the weekly Toronto

Empire receives a dlay bust of the Conscrvat;ve
chief. The bust is admirably executed, is a
faith fui. representation of Sir John aend la a
handsome mantel ornanicut. The subscription
to the Empire for one yenr witbthe bust is one
dollar.

Tint bananna, according to scientiats, is one of
the bestof foods. It nay also bie looked upon
as coùitensed milk, is composition lieing î4
per cent. water, 20 per cent fuel, 5 per cent.
fiesli formera and 0.7 per cent, mineraI; while
milk containis 86 pcer cent. water, 9 p.r cent.
fuel, 4 por cent. fiesh formers;tand .07 per cent.
mineraI. -Detroit Free' Press.

Tût oxpurience of the manufacturers of the
'MNyrtle 'Navy"' tobacco la a valuable lesson in

political economy. Preo'ious to, their comitîeuc.
ing that brand, the tobacco mnade of the f ineat
Virginia leaf wvas aIwaýs held ait fancy prices,
and put up in some fancy style of manufacture.
It wa8 thougliît that oûly lh6 rich woulil buy
suivî tobacco, ané ait the olé pnices noue but thse
rich coulé buy it. Thé hiaikers of tho 111yrtle
Navy" resolved to strip the manufacture of the
tobacco cf ail its fancy Costa aci put thoir profit
ait 80 low a rate thiat no coînpetitor could pos.
8ibly undorsell theîn with the saine quality of
article. From the very first until nuwv their
rate cf profit fias been a uniforrn percentage
upon the cost. It is thitir enornicin sales wbicli
mako tlieir low ratea of profit a satisfactory one
in the nggregate, anmé aiso gives thc..m tlîeir firin
hiold upon the marklt. Thucir eucccss la an
excellent lesson for naniufauturer8 to study
over. -

* MEROHANTS.0 0
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNrPEG, MAN.-

FLOUR EXPORTEMI,
AND DEALERS 11;

BUTTER AND ]IGOS, OI{EESE
gýD Potatocs iii Car Lots.

I3ALED IIAY,
S4AOKS.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.

COARStP - LIVERPOOL SALT -D u

S. p. PARSONS. UIE&IY BtELLi. W. E. ilAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & CG.,

Wliolesale PaperDelr
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper C~ompanly,.wig a

Manufacturera Printing, Wrappn&lVrtigPýe
&e.,MontealadWldsORuts ~fcbec.

Alez. Pirie & Sous,
Manutacturer,kine St4atloaery, Abe,4eezLqcùtlaozd.

m. Staunton & iCc.,
manufacturer, %Watt ftpcr8, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS, STREET,
WINNIPEG.

-PW LJ[IffING(J0

Warwick & Sons,
Publi8hers, Wholcsale Booksellers aend

Stationcrs. PrÇntera aud flindera toD
the Ontario Government.

Printing moins large, %velt organized and cn"mplûtely
fitted up. Ncow and lniprovccl nachinery and app lanices.
Evcr class of piiblishitig wvor excuted witb ncatncsý
and d.spatelà Ifeook evork complcted lu ail dctalle on
our owûa prtnihC8.

FSTINIATES SENT. ON APPLICATION.

lVholesale and Matnfacturing

64 to 6S IZING STREET EAST,_

TORONTO.

Account Books Pae-all klnds
Office supplies Statlonery
Wallcts. l'ockef BokÉ<
ILadies llaud Satelfcis*
Pocketand Office J>airies
Lea±l'er Goods - Binders -laterals
Priziters Supplies

* ~ GRANT= HORN,
P RODUUEand

-*~,: I COMMIESION



,.HOLESALE DEALERS IN-

PLOWS, SULKY PLOWVS, GANG PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS, FEED CUTT'ERS, CRUS HERS, WAGONS
BUGGIES, BUCKBOAPLDS, PHAETONS, SURREYS, ROAD OARTS, CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS, RUNABOUT WAGONS,

e .0 *~ O

s. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AMD PRICE LIST.

a e e...............
CLOSE, -PRicEs TO DEALER
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* 'h otblog Like Leatkgo.
tegrowvth of the leathor ioduantry in tho

Uited satestes duriog the lat fiftot yaare la
a'uô of the maont marvellous things of tItis ago cf
inarvels. Agriculture alerte oxcopted, the
leather industry e"'ploya more capital and labor
than anv other brarica of commerce, and the
valuo aicled ta the raw miatorial le fty per
cent greater than lit the iran iudustry. Fow
people are aw;fro of this, bot Lt Le novorthies
o. taet. King iron bat%, been quietly dcthroned,i
and in hie place King Leathor ntodetly wiéhls

the scepter. *Thc importation of bides in 1872
amountcd ia value ta$h21,l,31,984. Thé exporte
.)f leather aud manufactuires of loather amouînt-
cd in thé Paine year, ta Z3.695,639. lài tha Rif.
teen years folUowing the importe and exporte
have gradually inucreda, and iu 1887 the value
cf hides imported was 824,2-25,776, and thé
value of leather and manufactures of leathor ex.

ported wa $10,340,138, ant increaso of over 100
pcr cent. in importe autd of nearly M0pcr cent. in
expo tg. wIIfle ait thé saine timé thé importation
ci thé manufactured productit cf Icather, %v'ilh

th i aecption of gloves, bas deereased uintil it
Le eomparativl3ly nothing.-St. Louis Leathtr
G7azette.

Porpolso Loather,
The advantagos of porpoise Ieather os, urxed in

foot.gear are thugeset forth by an experien..ed
8hoemal<or:

'1Everybody knowe that porpoiso skin makes
g od shae-stliugs, gond, at teant, go far, as dur-
ability ie conuqrned. It je net se well known
that porpoiso là-tther aise rutakes good shoe,

and that thoeélaquit, a domnand.for thein. A~
porpoiee leathcr sboc, if mado weli ut thé firet
place, always fita well, for, White it is very
estretchy inaterial, it cao nover bc m~ade ta
caver mruea surface, no niatter how mnuch it in
etretched. Wa ti xeddi u ieto
it laases la otter. Tiis pectiliarity mnakes Lt
very close fitting, and at the saine tonu sr-ft and
pliable on the foot. It in usol1 ebiefly for ehoes
by people anrions ta kcep their foot dry, tuis t
absalutely impermeable ta watcç. Mien it ie
wet, howover, it swe le to twicc its tistal thick-
u0538, which teinporarilly %voit% its gond tonka.
Booldanrd Shoes.

UJnited States Crop Report.
The October crop reporta show that thecon.

dition of the prescrit corn croit lias been
equaled ouly three tintes in ton years andl ex-
ceeded anateriailly only by that 01 1370, Vwhert
the condition wvas 98 aud the subseî1uent as-
certaine(1 yield 128 bitalals. 'flie Itresent
average condition ia 92 against 94*2 in Sep-
tcînber. There lias been no deeline in the
Northwest and tho St 'tes of the great Corn
surplus state reirtains it. on Septeiiiber first.
For winter wheat the generai average ie a yielal
of 12 buaties per acre, aid for %pring alightly
)vcr 10. The former bias yitldaad botter than
the early expectation atnd the latter mtit
worse. This ie, of course, in incasured baisliels.
The quality ie rnucli lowcr titan tia îaverage,
wlticlî will atili fnrther redaîce the eîîpply.

1'sî, cheese factories are clasing dowu for the
scasan. Most of the provinîcial factories% bave
ceasod operations for tiais year.

Puce6s ln British' Columbia.
W'holesalu, Irices at Victoria test wcek

woro s followsz Flottr-11ungariait. $7.42;
atrong bu-kers', 87.20; royal, *.ep40; premnier,
$5.40; snowilake, $34;superfine, $4.00;
whcat, per toit, ffl00; ad, p.er ton, $22 00,
barley, lier toit, lr%0.00; iniddlings, per
ton; ' N7.00. brait, per ton, $0-5 01); ground feedi,
pur ton, 1-32.50; oit cai'e, per ton, $37.50; oat-
tucal, per 100 Ibe., $4.25; do0 do, îittive, $3.50;
Putatoce, per tot, $15.0f, antias, $1.25; ha>',
baleid, per ta 120.00; straw, per bale, S1.25 to
$1.50; appIts, (Graveniatui4n, pur box 50 ll>s.,
$1.59; peurs, choice Bartlett, pier box, $2.00;
peaches, $1.25; plumes, leland, per lit., 2 to 3c-,
eggs. isiand, 43c, (to iinprted, 25c; butter,
roll, i8hind, pe- IL, 40c, dIo imnported, 27c, do,
tub or fîrkiii, crtaitery, 29c; do, daisy 24c;
clhee, local, 15c, do Canadien, 121 tp 15c;
do0 Caliiornia, 17 ta Ise; bains, local.ISp. do
Aineriean, 17 ta ]8e; bacon, local, bireakfast,
14 ta 16c, dIo Anioricîin, 1E3&c, do0 rolled,
14c; Bhottlers, 19je; lard, 12&c; ineats-becf,
Sc; inutton, Se; veal, (lres9bed, 11J~ ko 13e; park,
12àc; tallow, 12Jc; bides, 4 to 7jc; skins, sheîýp,
each, -25 to :3e;6h-salmon, 7e, halibut, 8e.

The foliowing arc the înarket quotations,
wholesale, at prosent ruling itt Vanacouver .-
Fleur, iMîanitotba patents, QG.50; ditto, bakers,
$6. 10; Calaîmiîia 'Milling Co's patent, 80.00;
strong bakers, $5.25; Oregoubest roller, bb.,
86.00; oatînea], standard, $S2.85; graulated,
e3.00; do0. rolled 98 lb. sak 36;potàtces, per
Ion,$S5to S17;aats, $26; wibcat, $30; cholpped
fccd, Sm3; ehoppeil bariey, $35; ail cake meal,
$40; bran. $26; Siddige 25; cabbage, per
101) lbs, S1.00; aios $l23, per M0 Ibs.;
butter cremînery, 30c; dairy, 15 ta 25c; cheese,
12jc; eggs, fresh, ranch, 50c, easteru), 35e.
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Olive 011 Indnstry.
One of the niost profitable industries Cali-

forntia hai tel oiTor is ttîat of growing olives for
the oil obtaincd from therui. Tito oil imported
frein ltaty aud Spain has iii recccît years bacei
en iuch tlultorated that tliî pnice bas bocu
gro.%tty reduccd. lii Califoriis it lias beeii
grown anti soid by a number of bris. Tho
pi-ice for the pure article, it is said, lias been as
high ns $5. But of late the American olive
growvers huave begun te, foltew in the wvay cf
their foroign rivais and te mako cither the
ad:iterated article or ai, iîitdition of genuino
cil. Californiant; wcre bccoig aivare ef this,
aud aut investigatioin vas institutcdl. Seven
sanîples of tho so tallevi Californiaà ,live uil vvero
tested in Saii Francisco. Fivo of the seven m-ore
adulterated. The test is made witlî nitrie acid;
a few dropts aropsalire put int a ainl quantity
ef oil, which ia thon slowly liîated. If the cil
la pturo the whole bocomes a straw.coiored mass;
if aduiterated with cottoused oit it reullains
liquiel but changes to a dark red color.

The test referred toi proved thiat one of the
sanîple-s was pure cotten-seetl cil; another wvas
sixty per cent. ef that article; and another
consisteel of olive oit twenty-five per cent., pea-
nut and sesaine euls twenty.five pier Cent., sunt
fifty per cent, of cotten seed cil. TIhis sainple
ehtiedl much ligliter celer in the test

Such aduiteratioxis tend tel interfere greatly
with the indlustry. But thosaot naiiufaeture
oniy the guine article will lu the endl reap the
benefit. There is a demanit for the appointment
of a committee tei break up thxe trafic of the
impure article.

flousekeepers niay, te, sainte exteut, test the
purity of the oil by placing it in the ice box at
night, andi iii fic murniung, if the oit us4 impaire,
it witl appear like butter, wbîle the pure article
will renlain uinchangoit.

About "iCorners.$$
In ciscussiîîg "corners" il is wetl not te for-

get that consumers do not at any stage of the
proceedlings Bifler lu these latter days, vtîile
producers are beisefitteel immnensely. Tite los
faIts aimost eîîtîrely upon ttîe speculative cla-
ment, except in ttîe case of collapses litre thiat
wvhich occurreel when tîte Fidelity bat, went
down. Wlicn a corner gocs tei smîashi innocenît
people very ofteu suifer, but succesul corniers
are a tax oniy on speculators. Att tlîis taik
about cornera lu breaulatuifs beiîîg a tax o11 the
consumiera is usîîally sheerest nonsenbe. Iu
aiden days, before deaiing in the futures tvas
known, consumners paiel direct tribute te the
corners, but not now. If the railes of tratding
couli l be so frameil as tei permit ttîe escape of
commission merchiants, who are someitimies
obligeai te stand unccinfortabiy iu the gap for a
wbile and ttîe.4it: toùlar le narrowed dowu te
the cornere.rs andI the men u lio insiat in hoiding
out te flic to.st, 'no. legislation on corners wouid
bc askcd for. -Chicago .Dadly Bujiness.

No snîoker îvho hias ever usced the Myrtie
Navy tebacco for, say a mo *nth, e' er relinqip.îhes
it for any other branit. its flaver la rich andI
full, andI it nover hurne the tongue or parece
the patate. It le, in fact, the nie plus ulira of
esineKin$ tobavce.

Nortlierll Paoffio
& anîtoba Raîfway.
M~r a -FTMA-L w

EXCURSIONS
TO POINTS EAST.

Tite Nortberu Pacifie & Manitoba Railiway
aiiiiuuitcs a serie-s uf soei jieui Excursions
froiiî *%innireg Milan., to pointe in Eastern
C7ana~da ani retîîrn itîring Novomber aud
December.

Tickets wyill bc on sale Novenîler 5t)>, 22th,
120th, 27t1î, anui Dcneîîr 3rd, 11 thi and 1 7thî.

Tite fare wvitt bo n.t the very iow rate of

er $~oo 4- )C it
for tho ronda trip; Tickets are limited to sixty
days freni date of sale sud good for stop ever.

With tho (-o'<pletloii and oeInîg ef tho îîes line
througlî te tViniîlpe. the Northv'r,î l'arifle Iilwey
offeri the alîptrior accommîodations ef dinlg cars and!
Pui.insu Slerip.g tare throuil u a 1 trains bctwecn
St Pâtit an>! Wiii%.c e desîre te cal espe.'i 1
attention te these accommiîodationîs a3 they arc entirely
licw departure te the tra% cllii> public of North Dalcota.
Bear lit îîîiîd that tii ether iLe offers siniilar induc -i
inents, and> îet-wi listanvliig thc att.actions ef fast tinso,
through cars. I'uIlinan sleep iu, cars a.!îîg.icn
ding carsa v-a the Norlhcrn lac ice the fae as always
as low am via any other route.

For fult information rcgarding routes, rates,
etc . appty te, the neares: ticket agi nt of the
Nortieier Pacilic Raitw-ay : IL SwîNïOî»,
WVilnipeg; W. E. JEîtNIAINE, Il.'ssLeiiger and
Ticket Agent, Grand Forks; H. %V. NuN,;;
Agenît, Grafton, F. J. C.sîîiSAgent,
Pembina, or Ci %. S. Fo.a, Gcy'nr4él Pasaciî er
antI Ticket Agenît, St. Psul, Nlinn.

Manitoba and Nortbwestorn Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.
Tal<ing Effect Mondav. April 17th, 1557

P'AU PA&I
Tues>!ay Mlles iMonday

Tbursday f roni STATIONS. %Vcdti esdy
aan>! Portage aud
Sturday Fridays

1300 I... Portage la Pririe. 14 60
Ali 251 s 15 D
D14 451 Ci -'.. ladstone .. 13 OSA

15 45 61 ... .. oepawa.... I 68
A"O '5 1 70i 13D
Die 45 ..... iiincdos a .... OSA

17 50 04 I.. iapid Ity .... 9 45

185 115'. Shoalbe .,1. 020
f19 30 1LIS... .. Ife..... . I f1820

21 40 155 Incn!....... .. Bisat.20
2300 10Russelli.........0

23 5 80 Langeraitrg 4 45231C 15 1CRv
ffleai &No. 4, Monâsys an>! Thuradava. No 1. Wedntesdayi

an>! Satur>!xyg No. 2, 7t&ealays aud Fridaus. lio. 3.
Tuesda)yb and Fridava.

Trains for Dinscarth Icave 1irtio Tusesdayg sud Thorii.
deys only St 0 30 For Ruteel leaxo IlirLIeTuesdays onI)
at,20.30; returangni Icave Rtussell %Wediesdxîs oniy. Fer
Lanngen!îurg Icavo Ilirtle Thîîrsdxys onl' rit 20.W.: returu.

e.avc Langeiît>îrg F(I>ixys oily. For lid> CIty, Icave
M nne>odo Tocadqya. Thursdaysa aud Saturdayst a t17.00:
returining lease Itapld <ity Min>!ays, Wcdncsd^ys aud
Fridays

Abovc trains conniectât Portage laL'mi!r e with tratfls
efthti Canadian Pacifie Railwvaý. tesud frein tviiipcg

For Information as te Freight or Passeuger Ratestappty
te A4 Macdonald Assistant Freight an>! pa.«moeor Agent
Portage la Vrr, or te

W a: BAKER,, Gaonerai 8up0rliit

gr THE SE *VESTIBUMED TRAINS «U
go in service May 1tltL

Chicago, St. Pan], MlnueaPolls-&'Omaha RY
THE NORTHNVESTERZ UNE,

The beasS equip..c lino to
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The caNLY lino to Chicago rutaning PulIrntt
and WVagn r Vestibuled l'mine.
rtgThcs -Vet.bulod Trauns are Iiliîedait to tiat but net
IlIitoc -s la nunîbor of passengora, AU classes o. Pus.
sotanra cared, with scpsrata apartaent for vach clas,
a id NU EXTILA FAREi.

Train% YmsWard wll run as f ollowa: Lcave Innea.
poia 6 60 p.uî.; St. Paul 7.30 p in. Arrive Milwaukee 7.40
a.rn; Chîicago 9.30 ài.

The bleeping Car-, ou these trains have been propare!
e bc~allv frthub erlino, and! together vvith theo Ventibiu.
leZn D>%inc Cars, Ccaehesand flaggsgo Cars arc the fInest
equiî.pet traina of th.flr close In the world.

Train, celn bc acore>! nt tho following otflr.ts: St. Peuu,
15.9 Euýt Third Street; biliatîrapolis, 13 »icolit S lieuse
llock. Duluith, 112 %%est bupeilor btreet, aiseoatSt FiAnal

and Mtinneapolis Uninit Dupots and! et otficesoi connctIng
linta :slepit'g car ittoinîîîîodation secure>! Iu rtance.

N OTE- Tho abovc advcrtised tiRuc la tho actuel naintifiq
tUe, and! tiNo inoiteof ethe Northwestcrna Lino 13 "1AL.
NVAYS O.N TISIE."
E W. WINTEI, F.. 83 CLARIKE,

cenieral Manage, Tcn rilîle Manager
T. W. TE îsDALF, acucral i'assengcr Agent

Owns and operates 5,650 miles cf thoreugiy
equipped roai in Illinois, WVisCOnsjf, Iowa,
Missouri, Mîinnesota. and! Dat.ota.

It is the Best 1 .rect Route bttween
ail principal pointa in tbe Northwcst,
Sou thwest and Far W~est.

For iapa, tinte tables, rates of passage aud
freiglit, etc. appjý te the nearcst station agent
of thie CUXOCAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULr RAIL-
wAy, or to any Railroad Agent anyWhletOin the
World.
ROSWELL MILLERt, -A. V. H. CAr.PFNTER,

Gelcrai Managcr. Gcîsi' l'as. ai>! Tkt. Agt.
J. F. TUCKERi, GEO. Il. lICAFrPOltD.
Asst Ocel' Manager. Ass't Oen'l l'as. and Tlct. Agt.

MILNWAUKEE, WîSCONSLrs. .

W'For information in referoncc to LandA.ud..
Tewns oixtatd bý th-, Cuîdk-iY ýfLÂiRi
ST. P>AUL RAILWAY COMI1',%;Y, Write te 11. G.
HAuoAN, Land (,omissioner, Milçvaukee,
Wisconsin.

CTRAVEL VIA -f 1V%

Minneapolis auld si. Louis Railway
AND TRE F'AnOUS

Albert Lea Route
Lvo Sa. Paul. Lvi,

Chicago, Ilurlington, Kansas City blinneapls
and Des Moines Ex ......... as 45 a-11 a 0.26 S. M

St. Lis Fast Ex.............. b6.9-% pin1 b>7.05 p.ni
Chilcago Fast Ex ............... c1.26 pain d7.05 p.in
Des Moines passenger .......... a(I 21, p.ni a7.05 P.il,

Exen n!Watertotn.... as.coa.ii a&.45 1.In
rI1nn nnd xcelsior ........ a4 15 p.u a4 60 p-111

Mîaltat mpr Accoi ... . p ina.0pn
"a rx Sidy 1> Ex. snaturdav d fai'

£e'Timotui L.oAt;IS A.S» PLLMSAN PÂLetîa
C,-1EEPERS ta'I2Chicago, St. Louis and Des Moine'

D ltfÇ imL TG VTWo\N 1T

PALACe' DxNxtco CA7s-oNCAicAcO TRAINS.

2-THROUGH TRAINS DAILY-2
te KANSAS CITY, LEAIVENROE'Til, ÀTr'IISCN or
ST. JOSEPI!, maillig cogînection i lulion Depots for

. li points %%cst
Fast an>! trequient trans bctwcvtn LI. Paul. Minneapolis

and Lle ?diînctenha points.
For mars. stleepin,- car berths. ore<ther information call

upon any agent ln tho Northwcst or write te
. e S. P?. 'BOYD,

Gonoral Tikotaad Pasonger Agent, rineapOlIL,


